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Princeton, Kentucky, Thursday, January 1, 1948

Stop Inflation
Machinery Is Set
In Motion By US

Home For
|e Holidays

jor Ralph H. Hughett and
Hughett visited his parents
A Mrs. John Hughett, West
street, during the holidays,
te to Lexington, where they
d her father and family,
are stationed at Gain/ssvilla., where he is a ROTC intor at the Univeriity of
Ida.

President's O r d e r Imposes G r a i n Rationing
O n Distilleries; Steel
Industry Next

I

I

4th G r a d e Gridders
Vote Money To Hospital
The Curry Wildcats and
the Cunningham
Bears,
Fourth grade football teams
which played a spirited contest on Butter High stadium
recently and netted about $3
in 10-cent admissions, voted
unanimously to donate the
entire proceeds to "the new,
modern hospital", Mrs. Mamie Curry said Wednesday.
Mrs. Leona Trader issued
the kids a proper receipt.

Number 27

Family Party T o Mark
102nd Birth Anniversary
Beloved Woman's Activities Still Marvel To Many
Friends And Admirers

Celebrates Jan. 5

lop News Of '47
Shows Progress
In City, County
Financial Campaign And
Bond Issue For New
Hospital W e r e
Highlights

A small family birthday dinner
party Sunday, Jan. 4, at the
"Green Acres", on Eddyville
( B Y ASSOCIATED P R E S S )
As the old year passes, news
Road, the home of her son, Judge
Washington,
Dec. 3 — The
stories of 1947 published in The
G. G. Harralson will celebrate
•
•
*
anti-inflation machinery created
Leader
become history . . . a
the 102nd birthday Monday of
by the Republicans was set in
tr. and Mrs. Jimmy Coleman
Miss
Sallie"
Harralson,
whose
history
of
names and places not
motion by the Truman adminis
i son, Johnny, of St. Louis,
varied activities still remain a
to be found in textbooks or mettration Tuesday with a crackare spending the holidays
marvel to her host of friends.
down on the distilling industry
ropolitan papers, but a record
|h relatives here.
• • «
Members of the First Chrisas its first operation.
interesting to those whose lives
tian- Church offered to provide
William Jones, Frankfort, spent
Shortly after President Truare influenced by day-to-day
a big celebration in honor of
[ holidays with His sister, Mrs.
man put a reluctant signature on
happenings
in Princeton
and
Princeton's eldest citizen and
Frank Morgan, N. Jefferson
a duplicate of the GOP bill—
Caldwell
county:
Tiger
Basketball
church-goer
in
her
centenarian
the original got "lost" sometet.
» • *
<
year, but family members said
where in the White House — Team Votes No
January 1. Agreement
was
it tired her too much, so this
Secretary of Agriculture AnderUr. B. T. Daum spent last
reached
between
management
and
O n Texas Trip
year's celebration will be obserson imposed grain rationing on
Ursday and Friday in Connersstriking
workers
of
the
Hosiery
Nine members of the Butler ved in as quiet a manner as last
whiskey makers. He acted unie, Ind.
Mill, ending an eight-week work
«*
•
•
•
der an executive order issued by High School basketball squad left year's.
Wednesday afternoon for Mem
stoppage.
the
President.
"Miss
Sallie"
is
in
"fair"
health,
"Miss
Sallie"
Harralson
flr. and Mrs. Earl Smith and
January 3. G. G. Harralson
This is the only compulsory phis. Ten?., to see the inaugural was at church recently, and was
fghter, Ann., of Kirkwood,
Delta Bowl football game be- seen by passers-by Christmas sons, Don Clifford, Grayson Lee was declared Princeton's "First
feature
of
the
act
approved
on
spent the Christmas holidays
the last day of the special ses- tween the University of Missis- Day sweeping off her front walk. and Howell; Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Citizen of 1946", at the annual
i Mrs. Smith's parents, Mr.
sion of Congress after Mr. Tru- sippi, Southeastern Conference As always, she is looking for- Randolph and children, Robert Kiwanis Club Citizenship meetMrs. E. M. McCaslin, West
man requests for standby ration- champion, and Texas Christian ward to her birthday with mark- Hearne and Ann Ryder; Miss ing.
street.
Nancy Dee Hearne, Mr. Webb
January 23. Howard York,
ing and price-fixing
authority University, New Year's Day.
ed anticipation.
•
•
•
Joe Guess, Kenneth Barrett,
were
rejected.
Watkins,
Dexter,
Mo.,
Mrs.
John
Jaycee
president, was awarded
Guests
at
the
family
dinner
rry Hale, who is employed
The next move in putting the, Fred Taylor, Jerry Hogan, Wil- will be Mr. and Mrs. Sam Kol- Chilton, Miss Mattie Dalton and the club's Gold Key as "The
Louisville, spent Christmas
Outstanding Young Man of the
legal machinery into faster oper- liam McCaslin, R. E. Lee, Curtis tinsky, Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Hearne Judge and Mrs. Harralson.
with his family here.
ation will come January 8, when Pinnegar, Billy Creekmur and Harralson and sons, John Chilton
Following the dinner, "Miss Community for 1946". James Mc. . .
%
spokesmen for the steel industry C. W. Martin, accompanied by and George Grayson; Mr. and Sallie" will open gifts from her Caslin was inducted as president
mery Dobbins, Indianapolis,
meet here
with Secretary of Coacfces Johnny Hackett and Tip Mrs. Grayson Harralson and many admirers.
of the Kiwanis Club.
and Joel Dobbins, student
Commerce
Harriman
to work Dawning, made the trip in autoMarch 25. Mark Cunningham
|the University of Indiana,
out details of an allocation pro-^ mobiles of Bayless Wadlington Milk Prices Going Up
was named Rotary Club pres-..nington, spent the holidays
and
William
Rowland.
gram to channel scarce steel pro-*
ident.
I their mother, Mrs. Emery
Coach Hackett said members O n e Cent Here Jan. 1
ducts under a voluntary priority
April 5-6. High winds caused
•bins, and »other
relatives.
of the Tiger squad voted last
Milk prices will advance a
• •
agreement system.
$30,000 property d a m a g e in
The Commerce Department if week not* to make a trip to Texas cent a quart here today, B. T.
Princeton and Caldwell county.
Delegates Chosen To
|iss Madalyn Robards, Washexpected to issue "VP" (volun^ during .the holidays, where they Daum, proprietor of the PrinceMore than 100 buildings were
Masons
Hold
Annual
Mi, D. C., is the guest this
ton
Cream
and
Butter
Co.,
said
Annual Farm Bureau
tary program) certificates to were scheduled to play three
damaged.
of Mr. and Mrs. Iley McSt. John's Meeting And
firms entering into these agree- high school basketball teams. He Tuesday. Mr. Daum said the rise
Meeting At Louisville
May 2. The Tiger Den, a teen;h, N. Jefferson
said they elected to practice here is due to farmers' high cost of
• • • street.
ments,
enabling
them
to
obtain
Election Dec. 2 7
age
club, opened. Parents of
Official delegates selected tQ
goods and materials in propor- for games regularly scheduled dairy feed. Butter remains the
At
its
annual
St.
John's
Day
represent
Caldwell
county
at
the
members
attended open house
R. B. Murray is visiting
same
price.
The next game will be Tuesday
Re-Op rng Delayed Two
29th annual convention of the tion to their needs as correlated night, Jan. 6, at Dawson Springs.
meeting Saturday night, Dec. 27, the first night.
| son, Jordan, in Riverside,
needs and
Days > iRedryers
Kentucky Farm Bureau Federa- with the national
May 4. The picketless telephone
Clinton Lodge, No. 82, held its
. He expects to attend the
Others from Princeton to see
available supplies.
tion
January
6-9,
in
Louisville,
strike, interrupting service for a
ed
Bowl game
during
his
visit.
annual
election
and
installation
the
Delta
Bowl
contest
are
Rum• • •
All such agreements are subEdwin Lamb, county president,
OCIATED P R E S S )
of officers. A turkey dinner was month, ended and normal serject to presidential approval and sey Taylor, who will be an offisaid
Wednesday,
are:
Claude
vice was resumed.
and Mrs. William Scott
Post-holiday tobaccial;
Mr.
and
Mrs.
William
Mcserved by the O.E.S. ladies at
will relax
anti-trust laws to
May 11. Butler High School
ell, Jacksonville, Fla., spent
in. the eight state Wood, Joel Boitnott, M. P. avoid penalties for these pacts, Elroy, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Lis6 o'clock.
Brown, Jr., P. M. Sell, Floyd
graduated
46 seniors.
lolidays •
with• relatives
here.
Burley
will
resume
Jan.
7
anby
and
Mr
and
Mrs.
Willard
*
No price fixing agreements are
Newly elected officers are E
Stronger Demand ExMay 15. The First National
with sala t be held three hours Young, Tom Brown and Ray B. permissable under the anti-in- Moore.
B. Chandler, master; Mark Cunrs. Arney Rawls spent last daily, th< hurley sales commit- Martin. Alternates chosen were
Dr. and Mrs. Kenneth Barnes
pected For Less Expen- ningham, senior warden; O. T. Bank established a Farm Relaflation act.
Willis
Traylor,
Marvin
Sigler
-end in Hopkinsville with tee has
tions Department, the second in
:ded.
Imposition of the grain ration- and Mr. and Mrs. George Stevens sive Cars, Trucks *
Strong, junior warden; R. M.
and R. T. Humphreys. Others atbrother, Bob Towery, and
Western Kentucky, with Edwin
The
ening date was a
left
Tuesday
morning
for
New
tending the convention will be ing program on the distilling inDetriot, Dec. 29 —(JP)— PSpBen- Oliver, senior deacon; Roy Mc- Lamb as head.
compromi
agreement,
said
WilMyOrleans,
La.,
where
they
will
•
•
•
Mrs. Guy T. Shoulders and Mrs. dustry followed closely on the
ger automobiles will roll off as- Dowell, junior deacon; O. E.
May 22. A drive for funds for
liam Clay Jr., of Mt. Sterling,
J.
W. Myers,
Homer Mitchell, Associated Wo expiration of the voluntary 60- witness the New Year's Day Su- sembly lines a little faster in Allen, tyler;
Jr. and Mrs. James G. Ratliff
new hospital was 50 percent
gar
Bowl
clash
between
the
Unicounsel fdjtthe Burley Auction men's Directors; Miss
treasurer; G- W.
Towery,
Joann day holiday arranged to save
son, James Roy, are visit1948 but not fast enough to balover-subscribed
with
$78,134
versity
of
Alabama
and
the
UniWarehoua .ssociation. Buyer in- Pickering, Caldwell
secretary;
Merle Brown and
B u r e a u grain for food here and abroad.
her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
ance output and demand by the
pledged.
versity of Texas.
terests o! the committee had Beauty Queen,
Richard
Brown,
stewards,
and
L.
Two
weeks
ago
Anderson
met
R.
A.
Mabry,
Rowland, and his mother,
year's end.
June 23. Dorothy Jane Stalasked the pning be delayed un- county agent, and Mr. Lamb.
A. Northington, chaplain.
with distillery leaders to work
J. R. Ratliff.
That's the conviction of most
• •
lins
was selected "Miss Caldtil Januar 12
out a new grain-saving program
Reports by various out-going
of the industry's chroniclers and officers were also made.
well County" at a beauty contest
Clay sa 3 the opening reprebut the whiskey makers balked
fr. and Mrs. Claude Holsapple
top level executives in the low
at the Capitol Theater.
at the limitations he proposed,
st, 111., visited his sister, Mrs. sented a Vo-day delay from
and medium price fields: GenerAugust 2. County voters in the
original
p
tis
and
was
agreed
asking
a
million
bushels
more
^vin Fralick, here Christmas
ally
they
see
a
moderate
levelprimary
election favored Clemupon
beca
i?
some
redryers
were
monthly than the government
With Mr. and Mrs. Fralick
ing off in demand for higherents over Waterfield as Democrat
jammed
fth
unprocessed
tooffered.
their son, Jerry, they also
R. C. Morse Elected To priced cars and for the heavycandidate for Governor by 1167
Today's order limits grain
Ited Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hol- bacco.
weight commercial vehicles.
Police
Force,
Comvotes to 963.
Tentativ
Fredonia
Basketeers
plans
had
called
for
used
by
.distillers
to.
2,450,000
Iple and family in HopkinsBut against this they explain
September 19. The fifth and
sales resuAtion Jan. 5. Pre-holiDefeat Marion, Morgan- bushels between midnight Dec. pleting Reorganization
that increasing demand for vefinal
farm meeting in a series
day sales 5ted four hours daily,
30 and Jan. 31, 1948, when the
Leaders And Teachers
At Monday night's City Counfield A n d Frances
hicles in the other groupings will
sponsored by the
Kentucky
The sale: ommittee recommenrationing powers expire.
Con- cil meeting, attended
by all
Named For Presbyterian Bankers Association was held on
Mr. and Mrs. William C. Low- ded auctio
be held from 10 a.m. •Fredonia Yellow Jackets de- gress is expected to consider ex- Councilmen, Mayor Cash presid- more than balance whatever taVersailles, spent the holidays until noor
Sunday Schools
the J. I. Lester farm, with 200
and from 1 until 2 feated Frances at Marion Satur- tension of the authority when ing, Robert Clayton Morse was pering off may develop in the
J-e with his parents, Mr. and p.m. daily
upper levels.
day to win a victory trophy in it returns next week.
Officers and teachers elected bankers, farmers and soil agents
elected
a
member
of
Princeton's
S. J. Lowry, Hopkinsville
Car manufacturers are not for the Fredonia First Presby- attending.
Under tl setup a maximum of the annual Christmas Basketball
police force, completing person|ad.
•
*
worried about their market or terian Church Sunday School,
September 24. Blacktopping of
360 baske an hour and 1,085 Tournament sponsored by Padunel
of
the
department.
cal Youths Receive
the Hopkinsville road was comMr. and Mrs. Arthur McGough, baskets a day may be sold at cah and Marion Jaycees.
S. D. Hodge was elected City their ability to produce automo- for 1948 are:
Fredonia beat Marion and Mor- Di;scharges From Army
Bnford, spent last week-end any one A irehouse.
Superintendent; James Lan- pleted, Improving motor travel
Attorney for the 2-year term, biles in large volume. They are
ganfield
to gain the finals and >Jc
Charles E. Coley and James beginning the first Monday in concerned, however, over pros- des; assistant Byrd Guess; sec- between Princeton and the East.
The cut ac-k apparently will
Ith his parents, Mr. and Mrs
October 1. R. A. Mabry, PaduIW. McGough and son, How- mean a p >longed sales season. Frances eliminated Sturgis and Hoy Nichols, sons of Mrs. Lucille January, 1948. This completed pects for adequate supplies of retary and treasurer, Miss Ada
Sherman and Mr. and Mrs. Urey the election of all statutory of materials and manpower. They Lee Leeper; pianist, Mrs. Ivan cah, assumed duties as county
McGough, and Mrs. Mc- Pre-Christ is sales lasting three Salem.
A free toss with five seconds Nichols, respectively, have re- ficers for the ensuing 2 years, already have been advised that H. Bennett; assistant, Miss Jane agent, a position held the last
weeks dis >sed of an estimated
)ugh.
•
•
•
23 years by J. F. Graham.
remaining in the game gave Fre- cently been discharged from the an official said, leaving mem- demands for increased wages will Belt.
one-half c the 1947 crop.
liss Beverly Martin, Washing
November 4. The hospital bond
onia a 50-49 edge over the slight- Army, where they served as bers of the fire department, wat- be presented on behalf of the apTeachers:
Class No. 1, Mr.
b, D. C.. is Visiting her father,
ly favored Frances five. Moore, members of the 35th Infantry er works and street department proximately 750,000 production Seth Wigginton; class No. 2, issue was approved, 3162 to 489,
workers in their plants.
^lly Martin, and Mrs. Martin,
Fredonia forward who tabbed 18 Regiment of the 25th Infantry helpers yet to be named.
Mrs. Guy Nichols; class No. 3, by county .voters. Clements had
Harrison street, and sister,
points, was fouled as he went in Tropical Lightning D i v i s i o n .
Whether wage agreements can Mrs. Ivan H. Bennett; class No. a county plurality of 777 in the
G. L. Manus sought informas. C. H. Jaggers, and family,
for a shot with Fredonia trailing They entered the Army Septem- tion regarding sewer extension be reached is something none of 4, Mrs. Annie McElrpy; class No. race for Governor over Eldon S.
49-48. He promptly sank the first ber 10, 1946, and received basic on Wood street in the Nichols the company heads will attempt 5, Mr. L. W. Guess; class No. 6. Dummit.
gift toss to tie the game, then training at Ft. Lewis, Wash., af- addition, and a proposition pre- to forecast. All the planning for Mr. J. E. Crider, assistant, Byrd
December 13. The Louisville
pkipsville •street.
•
•
Robert Peters Sells
hit the winning point without ter which they reported for duty sented by Robert U. Kevil was high volume output, and new Guess.
Philharmonic Orchestra, on its
Ir. and Mrs. Hobart McGough,
Three-, ere Crop For
Sunday School officers and first State tour, presented the
in Japan. Before entering the referred to the Street Commit- model introductions in ^nid-year
batting an eye.
|ankfort. spent the holidays
Hart, Frances' hot point-mak- Army, they attended Butler High tee. Sgt. B. E. Lieber, of the could be upset by work interrup- teachers for the Fredonia Cum- first performance at Princeton.
$3,637 At Hopkinsville
th their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Army Recruiting office, volun- tions in the early months of 1948. berland Presbyterian c h u r c h ,
December 25. Christmas buying
W. McGough, and Mr. and
Robert . Peters, enroled in ing forward who burned the nets School.
^•s. Leroy Richardson
teered his services in fighting
•
the Vetera s' Farm Training pro- for 39 points against Salem earA task ahead of the industry elected Sunday morning, are: gave local merchants more busfires without remuneration.
lier in the tourney was held to
for the coming year is to better Suuperintendent, Mr. Ray Black- iness than ever before.
Ir. and Mrs. Neil Bannister, gram at Butler High School,
averaged 55.44 a hundred for 16 by Fredonia.
convince its public that while re burn and assistant, Mr. Aubrey
est Salem, 111., spent the holi6,560 pou is of Burley tobacco
tail
prices have advanced steadi- Litchfield; choir leader, Mr. Earl
Loan Association To
ys with his mother, Mrs. Vera
grown on hree acres of land.
ly 6ince the war the increases Morgan; pianist, Mrs. Euclid
Princeton Woman's Club
mister, and family, and her
Quertermous and assistant, Mrs.
Pay $7,000 Dividend
Mr. Pet> s is a tenant on the
have not been out of line with
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Pat Hop farm of V C. Sparks and grew To Have Anniversary Tea
A dividend distribution approx- the upward movement in other Charles Quertermous; treasurer,
Mrs. Dave Perkins;
secretary,
imating $7,000 will be made this commodities.
The Princeton Woman's Club Club To Be Host To
varieties 1 and 41-A, on ground
r, Hopkinsville
• • Road.
•
Mrs.
Ruble
Akridge
and
assistant,
will
have
an
anniversary
tea
at
week
to
stockhouders
of
record
planted in tobacco crops the last
Fredonia Business Men
Ir. and Mrs. W. R. Brown left
Rise Expected To Yield
Mrs. Ray Blackburn.
December
31, 1947, by the
several y ars. Crimson clover the George Coon Library Fri- January 2 7
|iesday for their home in TaHopkinsville
Dark
Tobacco
Teachers:
Class
No.
1,
Mrs.
Jim
day
afternoon,
Jan.
2,
at
2:30
Princeton
Federal
Savings
and
was sown n the field for a covCarriers Extra $1,230,ia, Wash., after a visit to his
Eight teams scheduled to par- Loan Association.
Blackburn and assistant, Mrs.
er and gi en manure crop. He o'clock. All members are urged
Market
To
O
p
e
n
Tuesday
fcter, Mrs. Merle Brown, and used 1,00 poUnds an acre of to be present, Mrs. Sam Jones, ticipate in the basketball tournaAubrey Litchfield; class No. 2, 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 A Y e a r
The divident will be paid out
The Hopkinsville dark tobacco
( B V ASSOCIATED PREES)
ment
sponsored
annually
by
the
Jy, Highland
Avenue.
6-8-6 fertizer, plowed into the secretary, said.
• • •
of earnir\£s of the association for market will open Tuesday, Jan. Mrs. Noble Paris and assistant,
Washington—A further "emerPrinceton
Rotary
Club,
and
scheMrs.
Charles
Baker,
class
No.
3,
the last six months, and was de- 6, E. D. Moseley of the Dark
Ir. and Mrs. Jack B. Land, ground, a d 15 to 20 tons of
duled at Fredonia January 29,
and gency" railroad freight rate inclared at the December meeting Tobacco Board of Trade an- Mrs. Euclid Quertermous
Louis, Mo., spent last week- manure ar acre. A small amount Truman Signs Bill
crease of 10 percent was author30
and
31,
are:
Fredonia,
Marassistant,
Malcom
Blackburn;
of the directors. In addition, a nounced this week. Sales will be
with her parents, Mr. and of coke w !s used in curing.
ized by the Interstate Commerce
ion,
Charleston,
Lyon
County
Gross ri urn of the crop was Boosting FHA Funds
substantial sum was added to the held on seven warehouse floors. class No. 4, Mrs. Allie Bugg and Commission Tuesday, boosting
J. E. French, of Scottsburg.
High, Frances, Dawson Springs,
Washington
—
President
Truassistant,
Mrs.
Smith
Lowery;
association's legal reserve, a dirLand is the former Kathryn $3,637.08, l)ld on a Hopkinsville
man Tuesday signed legislation Butler High and Nortonville.
class No. 5, J. D. Bugg and assis charges 20 percent above what
floor.
ector said. The following Extendlench.
they were last Oct. 1.
The January 27 Rotary Club
increasing by $750,000,000 the
Sewing
Appreciated
tant. Ruble Akridge.
ed the meeting: Dr. W. L. Cash,
'•
•
•
As in the case of the earlier
authority of the Federal Hous- meeting will be held at Fredonia president; Dr. C. F. Englehardt, When Clothing Burns
For the year
the
Sunday
U. K. Re istration
[Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Upton. Jr.,
ten
percent hike, issued less than
ing Administration to insure and invitations are to be extend- vice-president; J. R. Hutchinson,
School had an average attendAfter Mrs. Nobel Craig's home
Pd l i t t I e daughter, Susan Hale, To Begin Jan. 5
three months ago, the commisloans on housing construction. ed to business men there.
ance
of
63,
13
persons
having
secretary; Dr. B. L. Keeney, Ro- in Logan county burned last year,
sion made its new oWer a temf Canton, spent the holidays
ProsperU-e new students at the The loans are made under Title
Guests at the Christmas party
perfect records.
porary one, good only until next
Pth her mother, Mrs. Ethel University if Kentucky were ad- VI of the Federal Housing Act. last week were: Ken Arnold, U. bert U. Kevil, Frank G. Wood, the value of knowing how to sew
June 30.
*iley, and grandparents, Mr. vised this week by the Regis S. Marine Corps; Noble Denis- J. Luther Pool, H. W. Blades. W. was brought home to her, Mrs.
Craig told Home Agent Margaret Pfc Chumley Home After
Between now and then, the
ton, Richmond; Lawrence Wil- L. Davis, Directors.
Mrs. J. S. Murphy, Hopkins- trar's offict of a change in the' .Federated Has New
lie street.
. schedule of registration for the Manager, Bruce Walrond
E. Sullivan. Having to replace Year's Service In Japan
commission hopes to complete its
son; Harold Creekmur, Junior
• • •
the clothing supply for herself ^ Pfc William Chumley, son of study of the railroads' plea for a
Winter Quarter. Instead of re- 4 Bruce Walrond, former field Rotarian, and Joan* Pickering, Livestock Market
Miss Christine Dycus spent the porting for classification tests,
pianist. Dr. Summers Brinson
Sales on the Princeton Live- and her two daughters, as well as Mrs. Gayle Blalock, arrived home permanent 30 percent increase
manager
for
Butler
Bros.,
suc•lidays with her sister in St. advisory conferences and physiceeded Clarence E. McGary as was guest speaker at the regu- stock Market Monday were stea- household articles she estimated December 18, after 12 months' in charges and to decide what
lis, Mo.
cal examinations on Friday, Jan. manager of Federated Stores lar weekly meeting Tuesday.
dy with last week, K was re- she saved $399 by sewing at service with the 99th Field Ar- the long term rates should be.
•
•
•
The rise approved today is exported by Brad Lacy, manager home. Because her own machine tillery Batallion in Japan. Chum
they will be able to complete here January 1, it was announced
barren Gary and Harriet HobMr. anc^ Mrs. W. B. Mason, Total sold was 844 head. Baby was lost in the fire, much of ley received his discharge and pected by ICC experts to yield
p
all
w i entrance and
o j i u registration
'cKauauuii
rei c - Wednesday by Mrs. Ree I. Ennopttiravllle, spent Satur- quirments along with returning gelhardt, owner. Mr. McGary re- Memphis, Tenn., visited friend*, beeves topped at $26; No. 1 veals, the work was done on a sewing plans to attend school under the G. the carriers an extra $1,230,000,fj»2, and hogs, $28.
machine loaned her by a neighbor. I. Bill of Rights, Mrs. Blalock said 000 a year, rt is estimated.
signed to accept another position. here during' the holidays.
m
M r e - Gary Hobgood.
I student!'' or Monday, Jan. 5.

Grid Fans Go
To Bowl Games

Chandler Heads
Clinton Lodge

-ales To
Be Retimed Jan. 7

i

r

More Autos In '48
But Not Enough

S. D. Hodge Named
City Attorney

Yellow Jackets
Win Tournament

r

Fredonia Churches
Elect Officers

If
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Farm rainee Gets
$55 Le f Average

Rotarians Plan
Cage Tournament

Freight Rates Go
Up 10 Pet. More

I
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Happy New Year Depends
Upon Real Peace In Europe
New Year

wishes

with

which we greet loved ones and friends as
on a much troubled world

will be meaningless unless men of good
will can prevail against what appear to
be heavy odds in bringing peace to Europe.
The Marshall Plan is our only hope,
Mark Etheridge said in a public address
at Louisville recently; and Barry Bingham told in the Courier-Journal last Friday of changes in Germany which do not
indicate happiness is in prospect.
The League of Nations was not a complete failure and the United Nations organization has accomplished something
definite in man's progress toward better
understanding and some sort of workable
international law.
But we move very slowly toward the
millennium; and the lying down together

A report heard last week to the effect
Dawson Springs State Park back to that
city, to no avail, and that a

movement

has been started to have this area turned
over to the University of Kentucky,

for

use as a State 4-H Club camp, is interesting.
T h e r e never was much excuse f o r the
smaller State Park near Dawson Springs.
The State, when it accepted the site, already had more parks than it could p o s sibly hope to maintain with its pitifully
meager
appropriation.
Certainly
with
such inadequate f u n d s ahd so much needing t o be done in other State parks w h i c h
serve more persons f a r better, while o f f e r i n g infinitely greater attractions t o
tourists, the State should not have taken
on the additional burden constituted by
the nearby park, with the b i g g e r and better Pennyrile Park so close by.
Suggestions came here during the last
year, and even b e f o r e , that the T h r e e
Rivers B o y Scout Council take a lease,
at a v e r y nominal sum, on the Dawson
Springs Park and operate it as a B o y
Scout camp. This was duly investigated
and the proposal turned down, because
cost o f maintenance would have been too
great and there were other restrictions
upon use of the ground which adult S c o u t ers did not like.
Russell D y c h e , director o f the Division
o f Parks the last 4 years, has done a
magnificent j o b . . . better perhaps than
any o f his predecessors. Taking with him
to his State post a love o f Kentucky and
an almost fanatical devotion t o parks,
this splendid citizen . . . who had been
f o r years t h e " a n g e l " o f and f o r the Levi
Jackson Wilderness Road State Park,
near his h o m e town o f London, g a v e his
talents and his time unstintingly toward

If the New Year's spirit
Makes your head whiz,
Don't go near it—
Your car, that Is!
(The Office Cat Column, Hopkinsville New Era)

of the lion and the lamb seems still unlikely anywhere else than in Valhalla.
*
•
*
New Year 1948 will come pleasantly
Dr. G. E. Hatcher, Cerulean,
here in Princeton, where the old way of
life to which we adults are accustomed long-time close friend of the A.
P. Days, became one of David's
still is hale and hearty, despite ravages
choice buddies right
before
of time and the ills of neglect . . . the Christmas when they met at
opposite of that vigilance we know to be Pap's home . . . and the doctor
necessary if liberty is to be safeguarded. came thru with two-bits, for fireWe are fortunate, still, in the glorious crackers.
•
*
*
heritage won for us by our forebears;
A number of Princeton folk
but we need to take up the burden of
sent their greeting cards to Sanfreemen, using modern cudgels and in- ta Claus, Indiana, to be postvoking a like courageous attitude toward , marked.
*
•
*
life and liberty . . . if we are to leave our
Miss Josephine Hughett, niece
children's children a place in the sun.
For we still are at the necessity of of John Hughett, GOP leader
here, was honored at Frankfort
proving to a weary and a forlorn world
Tuesday, Dec. 9, when she was
that an unlimited democracy can be an sworn in by William E. Jones,
unqualified success.
Princeton, assistant clerk of the
It will be a Happy New Year only if Court of Appeals, as an assistant
Attorney General. She is the
we make peace real in the world.
daughter of Asst. Atty. «Gen.
Joseph L. Hughett.
,

Nearby State Park May
Become 4-H Club Camp
that the State is attempting to g i v e the

New Year Hope
Harry Pence, engraver of the
Cincinnati Enquirer has written
a verse which the Enquirer republishes:
""The days have sped
~
The years have passed
We're out of the red
And hope it will last."
*
*
*

•

*

*

Tom Cash, Jr., who has not
been reported on here for some
time, says "Men 80 years old

come from 30 miles around to
get, knowledge on my garden".
Mr. Cash says he produced
enough vegetable® this year to:
take care of his. family of four,
cSh "300 quarts, give $16 worth
away, and sell $165 worth. His
garden plot is 80 square feet.
*
*
*
Delmar Shortt says he had
the best pre-Chrlstmas ad in The
Leader and gives the credit to
Tom Simmons, who laid the advertisement out, Another Princeton gent, Rumsey Taylor, io expert at ad layouts but we havent
had one of his gems in quite a
while.
*

*

Tk..,.^r
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The Happy

flt!

•

The greatest shortcoming of
man is that he doe3 not live in
the true spirit of Christmas the
year around—that he does not
the year around practice the
teachings of the Great Document
and the Man of Galileo . . . for
the happiness of himself, and for
the peace of all mankind. Try it.
(Merle E. Robertson, president,
Liberty National Bank and Trust
Company of Louisville)
*
*
*
"Security, that unseen factor
that everyone is seeking, is hard
to find nowadays," says the Marysville, Kansas, News. "Most of
us lost it when dad said, 'You're
on your own
son."'
* now,
*
*
The new reporter (not ours)
wrote his concluding paragraph
concerning the murder as follows:
• "Fortunately for the deceased,
he had deposited all of his mo-

ney in the bank the day before.
He lost practically nothing but
his life."
-^Canton (O.) Economist
*
*
*
RULE REVERSED
When there's a crossing
To be crossed
He who hesitates
Ain't tost.
Leo J. Burkt.
*
*
*

During World V r II the Unitcd States product about 50 billion eggs annuflll
now more
Some oil well*
than three miles tP

Tlie Acid Test

At Hopkinsville
Saturday
night, Dec. 20, our young hopeful met the mayor, Dutch Lackey, while His Honor was broadcasting the Prlnceton-Hopkinsville basketball game. David got
chased before he tangled too
much with the mayor's sports
job and the courtside radio
equipment.
*

*

AFTpR a loss occurs it's too late to increase ;our insurance or to

extend

it

to

cover tniiiHured hazards.
The kime to be certain you have appro-

*

priate Jind

Jolly District
Road Engineer
So read a headline in a Kentucky newspaper just received
on our exchange desk. Which reminds me of one I wrote while
working as State editor on the
Lexington Herald some years ago.
Mine read
Gay Funeral
At Mt. Sterling.
The men's names were Jolly
and Gay, respectively.

adequate coverage is now—be-

fore u j j loss occurs.
#

Holts on

to your Automobile Liability and

Properly Damage Coverage.

I Play Safe — Insure With

JOHN E. YOUNG

The famous U. S. China trade
of the Clipper-3hip era declined
when t^e California gold rush
drew fast ships into the roundr
the-horn passenger trade and
other ships entered the transAtlantic field, carrying Irish immigrants
from their faminestricken country.

f&Al ESTATE AND INSURANCE
Phone 25

r M m r m n l ( r n Nei

HX)
Jyville R o a d
Explosives were first m
/enteen members and
factured in Europe about'
|br enjoyed the Christ!
years ago.
of tin- Eddyville Ro
Some oil wells cost about
^makers given at the ho^
000 to drill.
IK J. i f . Holllngsworth
Alvin Ljsanby in Dec
••-

S. Harrison St.

trying to make something good of a tangle of neglected opportunities in a pennywise, pound-foolish parks system which
has been a disgrace to Kentucky f o r a
long, long time. He accomplished a great
deal, under the heaviest of handicaps.
Director Dyche passed f r o m the picture
last w e e k , a n d his final report to the G o v ernor tells the story o f his 4 years in
this difficult and almost thankless post.
His is a record in efficiency and improvement
of
Kentucky's parks
and
shrines that will stand as a monument
t o his love o f Kentucky and his earnest
desire to work a miracle in awakening his
fellow Kentuckians to the c r y i n g need o f
modernizing the parks, to end the need-»
less great loss the State takes each year
by losing many millions of tourist dollars.
The Dawson Springs State Park is only
one o f several the State should abandon,
g i v e back to donors, o r otherwise cease
to try to maintain.
T h e s e parks never
should have been placed in the State setup, have cost many thousands o f dollars,
invested without study o f whether dividends, o f any kind, could reasonably b e
expected, and do not s e r v e ' well, except
as c o m m u n i t y recreational places.

-.-a

ft. W. H. Beck presided I
business meeting. Mrs. L.j
an and Mrs. K. P. Hobg(
ented the major lesson
|(ed rugs.
J. M. Tichenor gave
fcmas story for the d«
and led the group
and songs,
fcent were: Mrs. WiUid
Kington, Mrs. W. H. B{
enny Cash, Mrs. D«
an, Mrs. J. W. Holli^
Mrs. Chas. J. Hubt
Jrey Lamb, Mrs.
.anby, Mrs. L. C. Lisman,
c h Martin, Mrs. Charles 1
bd, Mrs. J. M. Tichenor,
P. Hobgood, Mrs. G. U.
Mrs Drew Hubbard,
A. Travis, Mrs John Mfl
Mrs. Annie Smothers.
jpkinsville R o a d
J The annual Christmas
the Hopkinsville Road H^
lakers was held at the
Mrs. P. L. Funk, Decej
Mrs. P. L. Fung presided
he meeting and gave a r^
the Advisory Council,
bon Boitnott had charge o^
jecreation and gave the r
fcsson which consisted of a
stration
on technique I
oking, how to put ru|
arne, and blending colors
|Those present were: Mrs.]
dams, Mrs. Don B. Boii
J-s. B. B. Boitnott, Mrs. r |
ileman, Mrs. W. B.
s. J. F. Graham, Mrs.
tmson, Mrs. Bernard
rs. S. J. Lowry, Mrs.
iiris, Mrs. Saul Pogrotsky,]
H. Presler, Miss Wilma i
|ver and Mrs. P. L I
stess.

>tter Pond
The Otter

Pond HomemJ

Federal Lam
THREE
FARM L
Loans run from 10
any time. (Interest

N O APPLICATI
J. D. Alt
Phone 30

Barry Bingham bought and g a v e t o the
College of Agriculture f o r use o f the State
4-H clubs a f a m o u s old springs in Central
K e n t u c k y . It m a y be another State 4 - H
Club c a m p is needed in this section o f
Kentucky.
If the University can afford
to take over and maintain the park near
us f o r use of the fine y o u n g folk w h o c o m prise the 4-H clubs, we think this would
pay dividends o f real and lasting value.

If you will

The whole State park system needs f u r ther improvement, along the lines so ably
begun by Russell Dyche.
W e hope f o r
much such progress under Gov. Earle
Clements and his new parks director, Mrs.
L u c y Smith.

any other tobac
growing the fin«

The marl

Truth In A Wisecrack
T h o s e terse and barbed statements that
A m e r i c a n s call wisecracks carry, at their
best, a structure of humor laid on a f o u n dation o f sober f a c t . It is so, w e think,
in the case o f the wisecracker, name u n known t o us, w h o remarked in a trade
magazine recently t h a t : " A dollar w o n ' t
d o as much f o r us as it once did.
But
w e don't do as much f o r a dollar as w e
once did, either."
Like nearly all inclusive statements, the
one foregoing is properly subject to critical analysis, and it assuredly does not lay
down a rule with no notable exceptions.
By and large, however, it is reasonably
clear that this principle does explain the
main trouble in the world these days. It
is pretty much the same over here, where
we have every known facility for full
and efficient production, and in the countries where they must depend far more
on manpower not fully aided by power
operating through the medium of machines.
There is no blanket explanation, of
course, but the lack of production is usually the key to the troubles. In Germany and other countries where food is
short, they tell us that it takes two or
three men now to do the work one would
have accomplished before' the war. While
the lack of food helps explain the failure
f British miners, it is also true there
,that Socialism is working toward a goal
f shorter hours and more pay even in
k time of extreme economy emergency.
I In many of our own key industries the
U a i n t of management is that productivi\por man has* dropped so low us to im•vailing structures of hours and
I
V

|]

._-._.

the dealers arc

pay. T h e figures back up t h e ' c l a i m , too,
in numerous instances. A f t e r all is said
and done, what w e do f o r the dollar does
condition what- the dollar can and will do
f o r us.
( T h e Commercial A p p e a l )

Eniwetok, where new atomic energy
experiments are being developed, is 190
miles from Bikini where the first postwar atomic bomb was tested.
In Peru are great walls built by the
Incas in which there is no mortar, but
with stones fitted so closely that a knife
blade cannot be inserted between them.
A small space in Jerusalem contains
what are among the most sacred spots
for Jews, Moslems and Christians.
More than 100 million fingerprint records are kept by the identification division of the FBI in Washington.
Because of British export restrictions
rubber prices jumped from 10 cents a
pound in 1920 to $1.23 a pound in 1925.
Between 1920 and 1939 it is estimated
that Americans spent more than $8 billion as travelers in foreign countries.
Haiti, with 3,000,000 people, is said to
be the most densely populated independent nation in the world.
During World War II, the United States
virtually ceased importing green tea.
It has been estimated that peoples of
the world drank 300 billion cups of tea
in 1939.
In the depression of 1920 rubber prices
dropped from 55 cents a pound to 10.
Beersheba today is an Arab town 45
mile* south of Jerusalem.

JL

W e sell

....but just a minute
We could, as we have in the past, take this occasion to
wish all our friends and customers a very happy New Year.
Simply that, and no more.

-

where you work.
If you're self-employed, and Payroll
Savings is not available to yoi^ buy through the Bond-AMonth Plan at your bank.

We not only want to wish you a happy New Year for
1948, we want to point out how you can make 1948—and"
every y§ar after—a happier year for yourself and your
family.

W e don't have to remind you that saving is a community affair today. You ki»w that the more savings
this community sets aside todiv, the brighter the future
will be here for all of us. Tfcit is why we so strongly
urge that E V E R Y O N E — w a g e earner, businessman, professional man—continue to htdld up his future security
through regular U. S. Bond plrchases.

HOW?
By keeping up your splendid regular purchases of U. S. Bonds through the Payroll Savings Plan

Then . . . our wishes for |iany, many happy and secure New Years for you and yo*r- will certainly come true.

But we feel that a few extra words of friendliness are
very much in order, especially today.

This advertisement sponsored by:
PRINCETON CREAMERY

BODENHAMER'S

SULA AND ELIZ^NALL *

ARNOLD'S

GOLDNAMER^S

B. N. LUSBY CO.

/!

WICARSON

%

(Incorporated)

and advances

It is not
ing the past fiv«
000 pounds fiv<j
operation of thl
who have com*
appreciated ar
of you a year

....
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Imemakers' News

(gone) and walnut; thence 9 7 N 30 E 29 poles 2 rods and 72 J. Smith by Willie Jenkins and Master Commissioner, bearing 6
met Tuesday, D<c. 16 at
o'clock &ig Corn Yield
Commiss'oner's $ale
W 6 poles to a small hickory, feet; thence N 20 E 12 poles wife, by deed dated July 20th, percent interest from date untjl
with Mrs. FeriWadlington.
STATE OF KENTUCKY,
thence 8 48 W 34% poles to a and 12 feet to a stone; thence 1946 as of record in Deed Book paid, having the effect of a JudgThe last lessui on hooking rugs On Cleared Land
CALDWELL CIRCUIT COURT:
Five
acres
of
waste
bottomland
was given by Wrs. Collin Ladd
small walnut, corner to lot No. N 70 E 28% poles to a stone No. 78, page 128, Caldwell Coun- ment or Replevin bond, on which
yville Road
grown up to villows was made Willie Jenkins, Plaintiff
execution may issue at maturity,
and Mrs. Ray Martin.
2 with a line of same S 62% E thence S 3 W 12 poles to a stone ty Court Clerk's office.
^enteen members »nd one
Vs.
with a lien reserved for the payon
public
road
with
said
road
Mrs. Jim Ne#iand Miss Doro- Into a profitable piece of farm
60 poles to the beginning.
Said sale is being made for
>r enjoyed lhe Christmas
N 75 E 34 poles with said road the purpose of satisfying a ven- ment thereof. Said sale will be
thy Ferguson w« e selected to go land by C. A. Thomas of Chris- Ben J. Smith,
Second
Tract:
Beginning
at
a
j 0 t the Eddyville Road
made on a credit of six months,
to Lexington to ^ m and Home tian county when he cleared it Izora Smith, Defendants
stone between T. A. Strong and N 43 E IB poles to a stone in dor's lein and judgment.
nemakers given at the home
in EQUITY
two years
ago, used
large
with $100.00 down payment.
Week January
T.
A.
Strong's
line
west
to
the
The purchaser will be required
Irs. J. W. Hollingsworth and
By virtue of a judgment of Ed Thomason, thence S 72% E
The club vote! to bring gar- amounts of fertilizer and planted
beginning containing 30 acres to give bond with good personal
Amy Frances Littlepage,
8%
poles
to
a
stone;
thence
S
7
Alvin Usanby in Decemthe Caldwell Circuit Court renments to Januarymeeting to pack hybrid seed corp. noted Farm
E 34 poles to a stone; thence S more or less. Being the same two security for the payment of the
Master
Commissioner C.C.C.
dered
the
above
entitled
causeAgent Herman E Crabtree. Mr
18% E 32 poleB to a stone thence tracts of land conveyed to Ben purchase money, payable to the
rs. W. H. Beth presided at a too*-to send t o ^ s l a n d .
_ 3t —j aR i
at
the
October
Term,
1947,
the
The winter so«al and covered Thomas' 1 9 4 6 crop yielded 87 .undersigned will on 1st Monday,
tusinfss meeting. Mrs. L. C
bushels to the acre.
Jian and Mrs. K P. Hobgood dish supper will * held at Mrs.
the 5th Day of January, 1947,
The following year, Thoma6
being County Court day, between
.ented the major lesson on Claude McConnel's Dec. 29
The recreation conducted by plowed under 800 pounds of 4- the hours of 10 a.m., and 3 p.m.,
Di;ed rugs.
12-4 fertilizer and eight loads of
the Courthouse door in
dis. J. M. Tichenor gave the Mrs. Jimmie Jluhell. consisted manure to the acre, then side- at
of
Christmas
c»rls
and
annual
Princeton, Ky., proceed to ex,is(mas story for the devoexchange. dressed the corn with 185 pounds pose to public sale to the highand led the . group in Christmas tree
na
Members
present
'ere:
Mrs.
L. B of ammonium nitrate an acre. est bidder the following proper,HSi and songs.
d d - M r s - As a result, he increased his corn
Sims,'Sr.,
Mrs.
C'lin
L
a
ty:
•»r,.ient were: Mrs. \Villiams
yield to 103.5 bushels an acre in
Ray
Martin,
Mrs.
luy
Shoulders,
Two certain tracts, pieces or
Lexington, Mrs. W. H. Beck,
1947. The average distance bePenny Cash, Mrs. Denny Mrs*" Jimmie Nflttell, Mrs. Ho- tween rows was 40 inches, the parcels of land situated, lying
s
Hollings- mer Mitchell, ifc- J'm N e a l , stalks averaging 13 inches apart and being in Caldwell Counn1an, Mrs. J. W.
ty, Kentucky, and bounded as
fcrth Mrs. Chas. J. Hubbard, Mrs. Lee Mashfcin, Mrs. H. C. in the row.
follows:
Lamb, Mrs. Alvin McConnell, M r s i ' P Crawford,
6 \Irey
BOILING POINT
Pasteurized Milk Is
Mrs.
Jim
Reesejj
Irs.
Ferd
WadFirst Tract: Being on Cave
an by, Mrs. L. C. Lisman, Mrs.
Nine members answered roll
lington,
Mrs
Oer
Parker,
Mrs.
\Iartin, Mrs. Charles Rowcall by expressing "What Christ- Creek, Sugar Creek and Flynn's
N O T
Fork of Tradewater River, beMrs. J. M. Tichenor, Mrs. Lawrence Simg, Mrs. Thomas mas means to me."
d
ginning at a walnut tree, cor
P, tfobgood, Mrs. G. U. Grif- White, Mrs. Befne Jones, Mrs
Business discussed was the
BOILED OR C O O K E D
i Mrs Drew Hubbard, Mrs. Hylan Mitchell! I'S. Clay Gres- choice of a delegate to Farm ner to Lots 2 and 3 running
ham,
Miss
D(*a»y
Ferguson,
thence with a line bf lot No. 3
A Travis, Mrs John McLin,
Miss Robbie Si*. Visitors were: and Home Week in Lexington and N 73 B 170 poles to two small
d Mi's- Annie Smothers.
In Pasteurization the Board of Health
Mrs. Jim Mitche Mrs. Moscoe preparation of a gift box to be Spanish oaks, corner to the
pkinsville Road
requires that milk be held at 143 deMitchell, Miss Jne Mashburn, sent to England.
aforesaid lot, thence N 17 W 57
The major lesson on "Hooking poles to a post oak, thence N 44
grees for 30 minutes to kill all harmThe annual Christmas Party Miss Wilma Vari|S or, Linda Kay
Rugs" was given by Mrs. Willie E 14 poles to a double White
ful bacteria found in milk that is not
the Hopkinsville Road Home- and Richard S i » .
Wyatt and Miss Wilma Vandiver. oak and walnut found in a line
pasteurized.
bikers was held at the home
Potluck dinner was served at of survey made in the name of
Mrs. P. L. Funk, December Sethany
Bethany hornem;er3 club met 12 o'clock.
Nichael Son; thence S 43V4 E 16
160
. C O O K I N G C O M M E N C E S " 160
The recreation hour, conduct- poles to a hickory and post oak,
with
Mrs. Lewis M i n s Friday
Mrs. P. L. Fung presided at
ed
by
Mrs.
Shellie
White,
Jr.,
incorner thereof; thence N 18% E
e meeting and gave a report Dec. 12, at 10:30 n. for an all
cluded carols, games and ex- 76 poles to a white oak marked
i the Advisory Council. Mrs. day meeting.
down; thence N 78 W 86 poles to
The lessons oa < ors for hook change of gifts.
Dn Boitnott had charge of the
Members present were: Mes- a- white oak, thence N 7 E. 7
icreation and gave the major ed rugs and hoolrin of rug were
143
143
son which consisted of a dem- given by leaders *rs. Champ dames H. C. Adams, Ragon Cum- poles to a stone marked 2 thence
m Oates and Mrs Clance Nichols mins, W. A. Newsom, Herman N 64 W 75 poles to a stone;
SCARLET FEVER hstration
on technique
in
138
poking, how to put rug
The recreation onsisted of Oliver, Willie Wyatt, Shell White, thence S 20 W 104 poles to a
TONSILITIS
TUBERCULOSIS
ame, and blending colors.
games and siggi; Christmas^ Shellie White, Jr., James Robert blatk gum (gone) thence N 82
GERMS KILLED
GERMS KILLED— 140
W
23
poles
to
two
white
oaks
White
and
L
e
o
n
Cummins.
Iprhose present were: Mrs. Earl carols.
137 TYPHOID -- DYSENTRY
lams, Mrs. Don B Boitnott
Present were: is. Clarence^ Visitors were: Sandra White, on a branch, thence down said
K. B B Boitnott, Mrs. Robert Nichols, Mrs. E er Aenkius Ronnie White and Miss Vandiver. branch S 15 39 poles to two
UNDULANT FEVER
GERMS KILLED
The meeting adjourned to meet hickories (one down and one
Benian, Mrs. W
B. Davis, Mrs. Fred Easle\ Mrs. E L
GERMS KILLED' 139
dead)
thence
down
said
branch
130
J. F. Graham, Mrs. Harry Strong, Mrs. Ebb />er and Miss the third Thursday in January
DIPTHERIA
S 34 E 30 poles to a sugar tree
with Mrs. Deamon Morris.
|hnson, Mrs. Bernard Jones Wilma Vandiver, lme agent.
GF.RMS KILLED
133
STREP
THROATS. J. Lowry, Mrs. B. L
The January m'mg will be Quinn
98.6 "BODY T E M P E R A T U R E . Germs mulGERMS KILLED
pressing "What Christmas Means
Iris, Mrs. Saul Pogrotsky, Mrs held with Mrs.
EaslejJ
Quinn Homemakers met De- To Me".
H. Presler, Miss Wilma Van- Friendship
cember 22 with Miss Alta Towery
tiply rapidly in unpasteurized milk.
Following the business session,
irer and Mrs. P. L. Funk,
Friendship rfjrmakers met for Christmas luncheon and pro- Miss Vandiver gave the lesson
Thermometer shows temperatures at
istess.
Thursday, Dec.l I with Mrd gram.
which fatal disease germs are killed
on "Hooked Rugs".
32
Leon Cumnrins.1 istess for
FREEZING
Devotional was read by Miss
ter Pond
•
in pasteurization.
The recreation program, conAlta Towery. Thought for the ducted by Mrs. Cline Murphy,
Otter Pond Homemakers Christmas party |i lesson.
month was given by Mrs. J. R. was devoted to the singing of
Villines who also led the group carols, a game and the exchange
W
in Christmas carols and games. of gifts.
The lesson, "Hooking Rugs", was
Pasteurized milk is not boiled or cooked. It is scientifically heated to a temperature of 143 deMembers present were Mesdemonstrated by Miss Alta Tow- dames J. W. Dunn, Etta Taylor,
grees Fahrenheit, according to State Board of Health regulations, and kept at this temperaery and Mrs. Roy Traylor.
Cline Murphy, Clyde O. Wood,
Made by the
ture for 30 minutes. This destroys all harmful bacteria and does not affect the taste.
Members present were: Mrs. J. Rob McAlister, Rudolph Morris,
R. Villines, Mrs. Roy Traylor, Earl Wood, Jerry Holloway, H.
The illustrative thermometer chart (above) shows the pasteurizing temperature and the particuMrs. Clyde Coleman, Mrs. Will P. White, Percy Piercy and D. D.
lar temperatures at which harmful and deadly germs are killed. Maintenance of this 143 deSigler, Mrs. Marlin Sigler, Miss Rogers.
gree temperature is necessary to permanently obliterate the germs.
Alta Towery, and Mrs. Roosey
Visitors were Miss Wilma VanRoberts. Visitors were: Sandra diver and Bonnie Jo Holloway.
Loans run from 10 to 33 years. Payable ai amount
Coleman, Ruth Brown, Wendell
Roberts, Mrs. C. H. Towery and
any time. (Interest stops the day you paj
An expert tea taster can identMiss Wilma
Vandiver, home ify between 1,500 and 1,600 difNO APPLICATION OR APPRAISALHEES
agent.
ferent teas, telling where each
Write or see
was grown, what variety it is,

How P a s t e u r i z e d M i l k Safeguards
= Y o u r Family's Health
—

PASTEURIZATION

PASTEURIZATION

w

Federal Land Bank FarmlLoans

L

THREE RIVERS NATION

FARM LOAN ASSOCIATII

INSIST ON THIS PROTECTION IN THE
MILK YOU FEED YOUR FAMILY!

Cobb

J. D. Alexander, Sec'y-Treas.
Phone 30

Princeton*mtucky

Cobb Homemakers met Tuesday, Dec. 16, at the home of Mre.
D. D. Rogers with 11 members
answering the roll call by ex-

Princeton Cream & Butter Co.

what season of the year it was
picked, how it was processed,
what it should co6t and how it
should be blended.

Public Sale

Tobaco Growers

To Be Held

Thursday, Jan. 8

If you will look at your map it wbe seen that Madisonville is more centrally located than
any other tobacco market in Westerruntucky. The soils in this area are peculiarly adapted in
growing the finest dork tobacco.

At my farm located 1 mile north of Kuttawa on Highway 93. Sale starts at 10:00 A. M.

The market here is easly accesle by good highways radiating in all directions and all
the dealers are represented b/ buyern this market.

We sell both types of dirk tobcj, Air Cured and Fire Cured.

The Government grades

and advances are the same tore on b types as on other markets.

/

It is not an accident thai the buiss on our floor has consistently shown an increase during the past five years (the onl) floor ins area to show a constant increase) growing from 900,000 pounds five years ago to !,350,00>ounds sold last year.

W e attribute this to the full co-

operation of the management and emp?e& in rendering satisfactory service to our customers
who have come back and brought theirends and neighbors with them.

This patronage is fully

appreciated and as we come to anot|New Year, the Management of this floor wishes for all
of you a year full of Happine| and Pn&rity such as you have never before known.

Brooks Lose Leaf Floor
Madisonville, Ky
sold for its highest market

value".

t ' —>

»i

Having sold my farm, the following will be sold to the highest bidder:
1 1941 Chevrolet Truck, dual wheels and
stake body
1 John Deere Power Hay Baler, like new
1 3-section Harrow
1 Minneapolis Moline Hammer Mill, never
set up
TEAM TOOLS
1 1-row Corn Planter with fertilizer attachment
1 International Manure Spreader
1 Grain Drill
1 No. 93 Chattanooga Breaking Plow
1 A Harrow
1 Rastus Plow
1 Rubber Tired Top Buggy and Harness
17 head Stock Cows
21 Pigs, weaned
1 Harness, Saddle and Work Mare

1 John Deere Tractor Mower, 6 ft. cut, reconditioned throughout
1 Gen. Imp. one row Corn Picker, used one
season
1 Oliver Rubber Tired Wagon with large
bed and springs, like new
1 2-row Corn Planter with fertilizer attachments
1 Sweep Rake
1 Steel Wheel Wagon
1 International Cultivato
1 No. 10 Disc
1 Scratch Harrow
1 Laying Off Plow
2 sets Wagon Harness and Collars
20 head of Yearlings
1 Harness, Saddle and Work Horse
1 Work Horse

One lot*Corn; one lot Baled Hay; All Household and Kitchen Furniture, including one I. H. G.
Home Deep Freeze, 2 Bedroom Suites, Radio, Kerosene Range, Wood and Coal Range, 2
Heaters.

Many other articles too numerous to mention.
TERMS CASH

Gresham Harnett

B y r d Guess

OWNER

AUCTIONEER

i

sex.'

A

•
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Thursday, January 1, 1
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At The Churches

CENTRAL PRESBYTERIAN
David W. Schulherr, Minister
Sunday, Jan. 4, 1946
9:46 Sunday School
10:45 Morning Worship. The Sacrament of the Lord's Supper will
be observed.
5;30 . Westminster Fellowship
supper and program.
7:00 Evening Worship.

Rural Sociology
New U. Of K. Dept.

Economic* department and places it on a level with the other
social welfare. Departments of
Social Work and Sociology.
The departmental faculty of
four rural sociqJoglsU currently
carries on an Integrated unit program of teaching, research and
extension activity. Dr. Beers i»
a past president of the Kentucky..Conference p.f Social Welfare
and has been closely associated
with numerous other social agencies and social workers throughout the state working for the
improvement of rural living.

Deaths-Funerals

PeManaU

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Taylbr.
Bowling Green, and Mr. and
Mrs Hollls Morris and children.
Peggy. Joe and David, Central
City, joined their brother. Bobby, USN, at the home ot their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mack Taylor, Good street, Sunday. Bobby
caflrte to LouisvHle via piano
from
,.„... San Diego, Calif., where
H
he~has trcen stationed: Heceived his discharge from the
navy last week.
Mr. Pete Gates, Cincinnati, O.,
visited his mother, Mrs. John
Gates, Washington street, during the holidays.
Mrs. Mary Harrison, Risen,
Ark., is visiting her daughter,
Mis. T. J. Simmons, N. Seminary street.
,
Mrs.
James
Coleman
a*d
daughters, Vldor, Tex., are visrting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
R B. Williams, Akers Avenue
This is Mrs. .Coleman's first visit
here in ten years.
Mr. and Mrs.
C. L. Hight,
Nashville, Tenn., visited her
mother, Mrs. A. N. Miller, Dawson Road, during the holidays.
George Greer, student qt Purdue University, Lafayettei Ind.,
spent the last tv/o weeks with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Herndon Greer, S. Jefferson street.
Pfc Jack Granstaff, San Antonio, Tex., spent this week with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Granstaff.
John Coley, student at the
University of Louisville, is visiting his mother,
Mrs. Lucille
Sherman, S Seminary street.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Lane and
son, Donnie. and Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Nasi, of Detroit, Mich., have
been visiting relatives and friends
here during the holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Alster and
children, Susan and Gregg, spent
the Christmas holidays with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Gregory, Hopkinsville street.

Lexington — A more effective
study of rural people, their communitiet and institutions has
been made possible by the University of Kentucky Board of
Trustees with approval of the
establishment of a new Department of Rural Sociology.
Dr.* Howard W. Beers, welFIRST CHRISTIAN
fare
specialist known throughout
Tom Collins, Pastor
the state and professor of rural
Young people of the church
sociology at the University since
enjoyed a "Watch Party" given
1939. was named to head the
at the parsonage by the pastor
new department of the College
and his wife on New Year's
of Agriculture and Home Ecoeve. The festivities began at 8
o'clock and continued "for the nomics effective Jan. 1.
Rural sociology first became «
rest of the year" and the opendistinct
curriculum at U. K. in
ing hours of the new year.
1939, but has been offered as a
The membership of First Chriscourse since 1931.* At present,
By R. A. Mabry
tian wishes everyone a happy
the subject is included as a secand prosperous new year! We
tion of the Department of Farm (Prepared by Ralph A. Nelson,
suggest you start the year right
County Assistant in Forestry.)
Economic*. Action of the trustees,
by attending the church of your
presided
over
for
the
first
time
It is a common practice to cut
choice Sunday morning
and
by
Gov.
Earle
C.
Clements,
septimber
to 14 inch and sometimes
evening. Church School services
begin at 9:45 followed by morn- arates the subject from the Farm even smaller stump diameters.
ing worship at 11 o'clock. Youth ing worship begins promptly at Selling trees of these small sizes
services are held at 6 and even- 7 o'clock.
is definitely unprofitable for the
timber oWner.
*I checked some trees in a woods
near Princeton, Kentucky the
other day to get an idea what
could be expected from these
small trees. A good straight oak
tree 14 inches in diameter at the
stump produced only one 8 foot
log 8 inches iri diameter at the
small end. According to the
Doyle Log Rule, the legal rule
in Kentucky, this log would scale
8 board feet. A second white oak
tree of the same quality as the
o l a n (
Jerusalem is midway between
first, but 20 inches in diameter the Mediterranean and the Dead
M I L L S
i
at the stump and 15 years older, Sea.
produced one 13 inch 12 foot log,
one 11 inch 10 foot log, one 10
inch 8 foot log and one 8 inch 8
f O ^ T R A U
foot log. These logs would scale
118 board feet by the Doyle rule.
This increase of usable lumber
is not all new growth made durNo appointment n e c c s n r r .
Minors must be accompanied
ing the 15 years, but mainly old
by parents.
growth made usable by additionOur photographer is again located in your city for a period
al diameter growth through the
of 5 days on his regular circuit tour, bringing to you the
entire usable length of the tree.
opportunity to secure a fine Olan Mills Vignette Portrait at
The 14 inch tree was tall enough
this special advertising offer price.
to cut out the 6ame length logs
as the larger tree but the top
•
log would only have been 2
inches in diameter. This particular tree had already firmly esPrinceton Hotel — Jan. 7-S-9-12-13
tablished itself. By letting the 14
HOURS — 12-7 P.M.
inch tree grow 15 years the top
Furniture Dealers
log would be at least 8 inches in
and "
diameter and could be used.
If the 14 inch tree is cut now
Funeral Directors
and another tree sprouts in the
Ambulance Service
place immediately, it will taice
Phone 457 or 666
from 50 to 70 years to grow anPrinceton, Ky.
t h e r 14 inch tree. By letting it
4row until the complete bo^.v of
tf)e tree can be used, 14 to 15
times as much usable wood can
re produced in only 15 years.
In order to produce the greatThe Kentucky Rendering Works will pick
est amount of lumber in the
shortest time, trees should be alup your dead stock promptly, free of charge and
lowed to grow until the top log
reaches at least the minimum
on sanitary trucks which are disinfected daily.
usable diameter.

County Agent's
Column

tw

f x 10"

2/Zgmetti

YOUR VALUABLE.

CLOTHINGt

o a n m i .Is S":uc .ios

Brown

Dead Stock
WANTED

We pick up horses, cows and hogs.

Call

Kentucky Rendering Works *
Phone No. 442-J

Princeton, Ky.

We pay all phone charges.

The Mayor Goes

On The Water Wagon

Morrison, Argentina — (JP) —
When town employes quit to
work in the harvest fields, Mayor
Jorge. Fourcada took over the
job of "driving the street sprinkler. He said hi3 office work left
him some free time and somebody had to sprinkle the streets.

ATTENTION

Funeral services for John Moneymaker, 88, who died at his
home at Lamasco, December 28,
(rom a heart attack, were held at
Bethany Church, Lyon county,
December 28, at 1:30 o'clock,
with the Rev. L. 3. Knoth otfTciattng;
gurvivo
Survivors
are two sons, Ollie,
Eddyville, and Earl, New Britain,
Conn ; three duughters, Mrs. D.
W. Mayhugh, Lamasco, Mrs. Iva
Curd, Padueah, and Mrs. Noble
Cummins, L a m a s c o . Fourteen
grandchildren also survive.
Pallbearers were Earl Dale
and
Doyle Mayhugh,
Elmer
Mayo, Jack Rucker and Leon
Gresham.
Interment was in Bethany
Cemetery, Laraasco.

Mrs. Ora B. Smith, 67, died at
her home on Route 3, December
23. Funeral services were held
at Otter Pond
Church at 2
o'clock, December 24, with the
Rev. R. B. Hooks, officiating.
Mrs. Smith is survived by her
hunband, Ed U. Smith; five sons,
Harold, Route 2; William Ovid,
Cobb;
James
Dennie, River
Rouge, Mich., Clyde Lartnont, Detroit, Mich.; and Ralph Richie,
Detroit; a daughter, Mrs. Eula
Over by, Wallonia; three nieces
and three grandchildren.
Pallbearers were Charles W.
Griffith, James Bart Griffith
and Lawrence B. Sims, Jr..
George Denham, Thomas Pruett
and Robert Chambers.
Burial was In Otter Pond Cemetery.

*

Make Forty-eight
A Banner year
With paid up bills
Success and Cheer

I
I
|
|

FINANCE CORPORATION OF KY.

Next

Tuesday January 6

Notice!
Highest Market Price Paid for Corn
Call or See Us Before Selling

Fired buying interests.
There are seven well lighted warehouses in H O P K I N S V I L L E built to dis-

Modern Truck Hoist for Your

play your tobacco to its best advantage.

Convenience

and

highest prices prevail.
Listen every day Monday through Friday, W H O P at 11:65 for your to-

Located on Illinois Central Tracks at

bacco news.

Kuttawa, Ky.
Farmers Loose Floor

C. W . Young & Co.

Tandy Warehouse Co.

McConnell Loose Floor

Moss-Heltsley-Frankel

Hancock-Cooper-Harton
E. D. MOSELEY
Hopkinsville Dark Tob. Board Trade
P. O. Box No. 1

Hopkii isville, Ky.

PENZOIL LUBRICANTS
MILLER TIRES * ACCESSORIES
GOULD BATTERIES
ALL MERCHANDIJE OFFERED FOR SALE

Announcing Pickup and Delivery Service.
No S0b Too Small*
TRY OUR 1000 MILEltUARANTEED LUBRICATION.
If car or truck squeaks in ps than thousand miles we will stop
squeak free.

f.

D A W S O N ROAD

Terry

s Carolyn Jones, of
a roommate of the
[Christian College, was
s' maid of honor. •
maids were Misses C< I
Madison, Ind., Bettjl
in, Suzanne Sparks

PHONE 121-J

a Jane Lester.

Princeton ihoe Company's

New Year

Phil Darbershire, Ot)
,<a„ served Mr. SchluJ
| man.
Terry White, of
played nuptial musi|
organ preceding the
A duet, Carrie Jl
P ' s "I Love You Truly'J
pffljg by Miss Virginia McCf
aunt of the bride, and Mr. •
sey Taylor, Sr.
ijphers were Rumsey Ta
Jr.,|Bill Brown, Charles D^
Scott and Joe Wilford.
For traveling, the bride
green with matching accessd
The bride is a graduate of I
ler High School and" Chri|
College, Columbia, Mo., wj
she %as a member of a 9

Si
A

WOMEN'S I G H - G R A D E FOOTWEAR
DRESS $OES AND CASUALS

StartsYTIfrsday, Jan. 1st

Silk and

367 PAIRS - J U L THIS YEAR'S PURCHASE

Sizes

Pumps, Sandals, Tijfc Oxfords, Suedes, Kids, Calf Skins
B l f l — Brown —

Regular

Tan

10.95
12.95

High Heels -jMedium Heels — Low Heels
ALjjlZES — AAA to C

6.95 to W5

NO

99
A
PAIR

Your big chanfe|b save at oun leading shoe store.
Just think of it — Bafins like th*,e h the face of higher prices

Kuttawa
Grain Co.
Phone 2303

^ral Poisei Fortunet

Values fr

Kuttawa, Ky.

•

Regular 35.00
4^.00
49.95
55.00
65.00
75.00
N O REFUI

Don't Miks

Princ n hoe Co,

Qfl

bride, given in marJ
uncle, Mr. James W j
wore a wedding
ed with a fitted bodi^
•S3 satin, round neck
long pointed sleeves,
•kirt was gathered wil
int in the back
and!
of illusion was embellf
seed pearls. Her v e i l j
ing to her aunt, Mrs.
h, tlie former Louise |
tin, was train-length.
ornament was a strati
Is, a gift from the
>m. She carried a bouqt
ids, interspersed with

FULLY CJARANTEED.

LOUIS M. HARDMAN, Mgr.

With two auctioneers and two sets of buyers representing all the Dark

Butlers Loose Floor

*
*
*

M4rgai L l

iter of Mrs. Bernice Mc
vis, became the brid^
ed Cissna Schlunz,
l ^ f c . , in u brilliant « andle|
^ H b y Tuesday night,
7 o'clock, at the First
ufch, with the Rev.
officiating, using thc|
ceremony,
vows were said befor
banked with everg
ghted by long white

All made by Pcflise, Chaim Step, Connie, Barrett,

Hopkinsville Dark Tobacco Market Will Opeo

tobacco where strong competition, courteous treatment

^

Aetna Oil Coiipany Products

Phone 470

The

Sell your

RETAIL

aret Terry Davis
ly Yuletide Bride

I N C O R P O * « T I D

106 E. Court Square
Princeton, Ky.

&

Culture pearl3 'were produced
in China as far back as the 14th
Century.
Good leather can be produced
from shark hides.

•« v

Qnteteiate

WHOLESALE

Cecil Lee Moore

Funeral services for Cecil Lee
Moore. 35, who died at his home
near Dawson Springs December
18, werp held at Cross Roads
Church December 20, with the
Rev. Tom W. Collins, officiating.
Survivors are his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. L. Moore; his widow.
Mrs. Lucille Moore and their two
children, Billy Ray and Carol
Sue, all of Dawson Springs,
Route 3.
Pallbearers were Amon Orange,
Lowell Haile, R. V. Pickering,
Glenn White, Lonnie Croft and
Jim Tom White.
Interment was at Cross Roads
Cemetery.

Dorothy

Stewart Oil Company

Mrs. O r a B. Smith

Start the year right by paying all your
«catt»r»d bills with a friendly cash loan.
It's the busineit-likt way to do it . . 1
help* your standing in the community
saves you time and money each
month, because you make only one In*
stead of many payments. Phone or come
in. We'll welcome the opportunity to help.
Up to 20 months to pay
*

DARK TOBACCO GROWERS

John Moneymaker

Phone 28

1

r r —

»nuary

\

1

Warned

ny
icts

Dorothy
ret Terry
J Yuletide

Patje

Ann Davis
science sorority.
•;
Mr. SchlUnz, w l i formerly
studied at Barritz "uiversity,
Barritz, France, is j|oring in
business adminlstrai at the
University of Missouri olumbia,
from where he w i S e graduated in June, aft<#hl c h the
couple will be at h< • in Ottumwa, la., where, will be
engaged in business.

Davis
Bride

(Margaret Terry Davis,
Of Mrs. Bernice McCjwbecame the bride of
Cissna Schlunz, Ottum|n a brilliant candlelight
jy Tuesday night, Dec.
o'clock, at the First Bap^ich, with the Rev. O. M
officiating, using the sinBarnett • Holmes
ceremony,
The marriage o f f N Lduise
^ w s were said before an
1
anked with evergreens Barnett and Mr. Jack Holmes,
of
Tampa,
Fla.,
tooW
ice at the
#
Jhted by long white canOgden Methodist d p h Christaride, given in marriage mas Day at 5 o'clftc with the
le, Mr. James W. Mc- Rev. Summers B i i w officiatwore a wedding gown ing, before a small grP of relafcd with a fitted bodice of tives and close frft-1.
The church was twtfifully desatin, round neck-line
pointed, sleeves. Her corated in the holidayiotif with
fcirt was gathered with a a soft glow of canti sht. Mrs.
in the back and her George Pettit qui*' played
music
at >e organ
bf illusion was embellished nuptial
|$eed pearls. Her veil, be- throughout the c e w n y .
Bg to her aunt, Mrs. Earl
The brids wore iqua blue
the former Louise Mc- crepe, a hat of wfa: camellias
i, was train-length.
Her and a corsage of ouds.
ornament was a strand of
Miss Virgie Barne who was
a gift from the bride- her sister's maid of >nor, wore
m. She carried a bouquet of white with a white t and corfds, interspersed with gladi- sage of pink camell
Mr. Hillery Barr' brother
as Mr.
serv
iss Carolyn Jones, of Dallas, of the bride,
I a roommate of the bride Holmes' best man.
Following a din?
at the
hristian College, was Miss
' maid of honor.
Other home of the bride's >ther, Mrs.
maids were Misses Corinne Lala Barnett, S. I by street,
, Madison, Ind., Betty Jo the couple left fqr impa, Fla.,
in, Suzanne Sparks and where they w i l l ! lake their
home.
a Jane Lester.
Phil Darbershire, Ottuma., served Mr. Schlunz as
Boitnott - Hodge
an.
.
The wedding of M Lana Rose
s Terry White, of Cadiz,
played nuptial music at Boitnott, daughter?< Mr. a n d
rgan preceding the cere-- Mrs. Joel BoitnO1 a n d Mr.
A duet, Carrie Jacob James D. Hodge, J son of Mr.
s "I Love You l"ruly" was and Mrs. J. D. Hod. took place
by Miss Virginia McCaslin, Thursday, Dec. 2 5 ® 3 0 o'clock,
I of the bride, and Mr. Rum- at the First Baptist liurch. Rev.
H. G. M. Hatler, of iated, using
aylor, Sr.
ers were Rumsey Taylor, the doublt ring cqfflony.
Mrs. Hodge word gray gabill Brown, Charles Dewey
ardine suit with b»k accessorand Joe Wilford.
traveling, the bride wore ies, and a corsage^eyellow rosewith matching accessories, buds. Miss Patsy ench, maid
bride is a graduate of But- of honor, wore a b'.vn 6uitwith
igh School and Christian matching accessorieand her core, Columbia, Mo., where sage was also of y*>w rosebuds.
as a member of a social Mr. N. H. Talley, r., served a3

*

'ill stop

E 121-J

1

T

<Saue at

eighth birthday, Monday, Dec. 22,
with a party at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Orr,
S. Seminary street.
The afternoon was spent in
games and contests, and prizes
were won by Bobbie Ann Coleman and Ginny Lou McCaslin.
The honoree was the recipient
of many lovely gifts, and after
these were opened, a large birthday cake was cut and ice cream
and cake were served to Bobbie
Ann Coleman, Ginny Lou McCaslin, Ann Smith, Patty Fleming,
Polly McConneJl, Rhonda Williams, Joan Sims, Judy Hall,
Donna Wilcox, DeAnn Travis and
Pasty Nesmith.
Unable tp attend, but s^pdlng
gifts were Raquel Williams and
Ann Cunningham.

Mrs. Travis Is Hostess
To Sewing Club
Mrs. Orman Travis was hostess
to members of the Stitch-'N-Time
Sewing Club at her home on
Cadiz street, Friday afternoon,
Dec. 19.
Observing the holiday season,
a Christmas tree and exchanging
of gifts was the highlight of activities.
Refreshments were served by
the hostess to Mesdames John R.
Marvel, Marion, Clifford McConnell, Howard Powell, Virgil "Orr,
Leon
Cummins a n d
Orman
Travis.

Gl/ititmoA

CleG/ance
it

Silk and Sport Dreses
Sizes 9-15 and 10-44

[ins

Regular

-

H ,

10.95
12.95
14.95
15.95
16.95 and
18.95
19.95
22.95
25.00
27.50
29.95
32.50
35.00
39.95

No

17.95

15 Coats
Sizes 7 to 20

IR

Regular 35.00
4^.00
49.95
55.00
65.00
75.00

SaiundcM.

The Lottie Moon Circle of the
First Baptist Church met at the
home of Miss Mary Wilson Baker
i Tuesday night, Dec. I V with IS
Phone 50
| member* present. The house was
(beautifully decorated with a
the bridegroom's best man. Other Christmas tree and decorations.
Mrs. Gordon Glenn had charge
attendants were Miss Gertrude
Ritchie, who wore a green dresa of the program, assisted by Mesand a coinage of red roses, and dames William Larkins, Robert
Mr. William "Hilly" Robinson,. Jacob and Alvin Lisanby.
Present were Mesdames Paul
The bride has been employed
Dorroh,
Cacil Smith, Alvin Lisin the office of Mr. Phillip Stevens, county court clerk, since anby, Frank Wilson, W. E. Wilher graduation from Fredonia lis, J. C. Arnold, Claude KoltlnHigh School, in 1946, where she sky, William Larkins, Gordon
was cheerleader
and beauty Glenn, Robert Jacob, Willard
Moore, Mina Tom Ryan; Misses
queen.
Mr. Hodge was recently grad- Gwen Booker, Mary Wilson Bauated from the John Gupton ker and Melville Young.
After the exchange of gifts, the
School of Morticians, Nashville,
hostess, assisted by Mrs. Claude
Tenn.
and Miss Melville
The couple is on a wedding Koltinsky
trip to Georgia and other points Young, served a delicious plate
lunch.
in the South.
The next meeting will be held
at the home of Mrs. Claude KolBirthday Party
Nancy Orr was honored on her tinsky, in January.

' M•

AjfteA,

Miss Baler Hostess
To Baptist Group

Dinner

W e sincerely appreciate what you have done to make this first year a success —

to do so in the days to come.
*

•

SATURDAY we shall give a 1 0 % D I S C O U N T on A N Y T H I N G in OUR STORE.

Cannon Towels 16" x 2 7 "

26£

Cannon Towels 2 0 " x 4 0 "

44tf

"

Sheets type 128 81 x 9 9

$2.68

"

Brief Panties

Sheets type 128 61 x 9 9

2.42

"

Housecoats sizes up to 44

53tf

"

Beautiful floral design rugs 2 4 x 4 0 .. $2.68

Pillow Cases 36 x 36
W a s h Cloths

$3.58 pr.

Nylon Hose (Cinderella brown magic) 88£ pr.
1 0 0 % Wool Sweaters

5 4 " - 6 0 " Woolen Material

$1.34 yd.

Solid colors
35(£ pr.
$2.68

Priscilla Curtains

$2.03 pr.

Crochet thread

ball
; 22 1 /^-32 1 / 2 tf yd.

Unbleached Muslin

$2.68

Come In and Visit With Us Saturday

Christmas

Attend

Party

9<f. "

5 % Wool Double Blankets

French, Doug Sullenger.
Margaret Baker, Doug Perkins,
Evelyn Cummins, Clyde Fletcher,
Alma Cummins, Norwood Cummins, Mildred Prnce, Labe Hogan, Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Cummins.

A formal Christmas party was
given at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Cummins, Hopkinsville Road, Thursday night, Dec.
25, in honor of their sons, William "Hunkey" Cummins, of
Washington, D. C., and Ralph
"Bud" Cummins, who is on furlough from the Navy.
Present were Barbara Dorroh,
Joe Barnes, Patsy French, Billy
Robinson, B a r b a r a , Barton,
Ueorge Cartwright, Jinni W. Barron, William Cummins, Barbara
Nail, Ralph
Cummins, Betty

each

\'

Wedding

Out-of-town friends and relatives attending the wedding of
Miss Louise Barnett and Mr.
Jack O. Holmes, of Tampa, Fla.,
here Christmas Day were Mr.
and Mrs. Samuel Harlan, New
Castle, Ind.; Mr. and Mrs. Rives
Hall and Mrs. C. E. McGregor,
Sturgis; and Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Franklin Pitke,
Point
Pleasant, W. Va.
Rev. and Mrs. Archie Smith,
Wingo, spent Monday here with
friends.

W H E N IN HOPKINSVILLE,
Dine At

The Ritz Cafe

PjeAA&naU
Mrs. H. A. Keach and son,
John Elliot Baker, of Hopkinsville, were guests of her sister,
Mrs. R. R. Taylor, Mr. Taylor
and Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Putman,
Highland Avenue, Friday.
Miss Rosa Nell Wood, Marion,
spent the holidays with relatives
here.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Troutman, Jericho, S. C., are visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. T.
Sholar, Hopkinsville Road. Mrs.
Troutman is the former Margaret Sholar.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Johnston,
Louisville, and Dr. C. E. Worrell,
Clovis, N. M.-, were visitors in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. I. D.
Worrell, W. Main street, during
the holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Mann and
little son, Carter, spent
last
weekend with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Clifton Carter, W. Market street.
William Cummins, Washington, D. C., and Ralph E. Cummins, USN, visited their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cummins,
Hopkinsville Road, during the
holidays.
Mr. and Mrs James H. Redd,
Hopkinsville, visited her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Wylie, during the holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Kortecht,
Louisville,
visited friends and
relatives here last weekend.
Miss Anna Garrett Ratliff,
Boston, Mass., was a Visitor here
during th^ holidays.

Automobile Insurance
Unless you are interested in making savings on
your hard-earned money, and in buying the best Automobile Insurance, you should not read this article:
"State Automobile" wrote almost twice as much
insurance in Kentucky last year as any other casualty
company, and W H Y ?
1st. Because of Savings from $3.00 to $15.00 to
each policyholder.
2nd. Because
serv ice.

of

Prompt

and Fair

adjustment

3rd. Because this agency takes over your worries
when you have an accident.
Watch for the expiration date on your policy;
and let us—as a matter of good buying on your part
—quote you "State Automobile" rates.

Cummins Insurance Agency
Phone 520-J

(Office over Wood's Drug Store)

Try Leader Classified Ads —

They get results!

Enjoy our delicious, well-prepared meals and our
quick, courteous service.

P>Uc&i Qn&cdlq, deduced

E. Seventh St.

O N ALL

Short Sleeve Styles '
Formerly 3.95

now $2.50

N O REFUNDS — N O EXCHANGES — ALL SALES FINAL

This is an

With this 10% discount (Saturday only) here are some of the bargains

Mr. and Mrs.. Allan Hubbard
entertained with a dinner party
at Kentucky Inn Monday night,
Dec. 22, ii) honor of their son,
Dr. G. Baker Hubbard and Mrs.
Hubbard, of Jackson, Tenn.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Shultz, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Walker, Mr. and Mrs. Byron Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Glenn, Mr. and Mrs. Willard
Moore, Mr. and Mrs. Conway
Lacey, Dr. and Mrs. Ralph Cash,
Mr. and Mrs. Hillery Barnett,
Dr. and Mrs. C. H. Jaggers and
Dr and Mrs. G. Baker Hubbardi
Guests were received by Mr.
,and Mrs. Allan Hubbard and
their grandson, George Baker II.

now $2.00
Sweaters

Reg. 17.95 Now 8 . 0 0
19.95
9.00
22.95
10.00
25.00
11.00

— *

opportunity we feel you can't afford to miss and we sincerely hope you will take advantage of it.

Formerly 3.95 to 10.

One Group Of
Dresses
Greatly Reduced

and

we in turn have done our best to give you the best buys to be found and we shall continue

inner Party

of

Hats

fcittlidcuf,

fa/e, at Pu/idyi, want ta thank you, ou/i cuitameAA,
{fOA 044* woHdefrffut jfi>ut yea* in lutlineAA.

Party

One Group
Blouses
Greatly Reduced

Owi

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Sparks entertained with a dinner party at
their home on Eddyville Road
Saturday night, Dec. 27, at 6:30
o'clock.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. J.
F. Graham, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Farmer, Mr. and Mrs. Gus Kortrecht, Mr. and Mrs. Rumsey
Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. Gracean
M. Pedley, Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Mays, Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Gregory, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Lester,
Mr. and Mrs. John Ed Young,
Mr. and Mrs. George Pettit.
Mr. and Mrs. Iley McGough,
Dr. and Mrs. K. L. Barnes, Dr.
and Mrs. B. K. Amos, Dr. and
Mrs. F. T. Linton, Miss Mary
Wilson Eldred, Mr. Pete Gates,
Miss Suzanne Sparks and Miss
Anna Garrett Ratliff.

?

9 4.

Icdi&i'

Reedy-ta

-W0G/1

i
¥
Uppermost

in our minds and hearts

best wishes for a "1948"
health,

happiness

and

to all our friends
new!

*

unexcelled
good

l

are
in

fortune

. . . old

and

See our Bargains on Suits, Dresses, Coats, Hats
and o t h e r wearing apparel —

All greatly reduced

to make room for Spring Merchandise, which is arriving daily.

Qoldname/iX
"Princeton's Finest Dept. Store"

Thursdoy, January
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'ill Ask

JO For

ildings

I Dec. 29—Three milfor each of the next
u be requested of the
taembly by the UniverKentucky for needed
according to Presfdent
,iovan A deficiency apnn of $1,700,000 for the
year will be asked to
t h e memorial-fieldnow under construction,
itucky has never invested

any large sums of money in the
plant of the University," Dr.
Donovan pointed out. "Most of
the buildioga on the campua
have been erected by gifts, by
funds obtained from the Federal
Government, and by the issuing
of revenue bonds which have
been retired out of student fees.
It is time for the state to assume
its obligation and erect buildings
that will provide for classrooms,
laboratories, and dormitories adequate to take care of the needs
of the young men and women
who wish to pursue higher education at the University of Kentucky.'^
Fall Quarter enrollment at the

Recipe Of Week

For a meal which will satlafy
your family's appetite and yet
be easy on the pocket book,
h#ve meat scrapple aa the main
dish. Although this recipe calls
for pork shoulder, two cupa of
leftover beef, veal, lamb or
chicken may be used, according
to home economists at the UK
College of
Agriculture
and
Home Economics.
Tasty Scrapie
1 pound pork shoulder
1 quart water
IVi cups corn meal
1 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon celery leaves
V* cup chopped parsley
Vk teaspoon sage
1 egg
.
Dried crumbs
Simmer the meat in water until tender. Remove the meat, cool
and grind. Measure remaining
liquid and add enough water to
make one quart. Bring broth to
boil and slowly add cornmeal,
stirring constantly until thick.
Add seasonings and meat. Pour
mixture into greased loaf pan
and chill until set. Slice, dip in
slightly beaten egg then in fine,
dry crumbs. Brown in drippings.
Menu: Scrapple, baked acorn
squash, creamed peas, apple-nut
salad, rye bread, butter and,
blackberry cobbler.

fUpri-Cola Company, Long Idand City, N. Y.
Franehised Bottler: Pepsi Cola Hopkinsville Bottling Company University—7,840 students — was
the largest in the history of the
institution and double the prewar enrollment. More than a
thousand girls desiring to enter
Let us supply your needs for the New Year.
could not be accepted because of
lack of dormitory space. Two
We handle a complete line of the following
new residence halls for women
and one residence hall for men
items:
are among the buildings most
badly
needed by the University,
Ledgers
Cash Books
Dr.
Donovan
said. Total cost of
Journals
Calendar Pads
the three would be approximateRecords
Diaries
ly $3,000,000, with half the cost
Post Binders
Filing Cabinets
being paid from rents.
Ledger Sheets
Desks
Other buildings needed, he said,
Storage Files
Safes
include a College of Pharmacy
Columnas 1 looks
Office Chairs
Building, Science Building, LiEnd Bound Books
Typewriters
brary Annex, Journalism Building, Power Plant, College of
"Everything for the Office"
Commerce Building, Agricultural
Science Extension Building, College of Engineering Annex, College of Education Annex, Experiment Station Farm Addition,
1 ^ B—r 1
1 Li
KJ
Service .Building, Central Dining
Incorporated
Room for Girls, Athletics Residence Hall, Infirmary, Girl's Co702 So. Main St.
Hopkinsville, Ky.
operative House, and Home Economics Practice House.

COR NETTE'S

Commissioner's Sale
STATE OF KENTUCKY,
CALDWELL CIRCUIT COURT:
Lawaon E. Felker, and hla wife
Elsena Felker Plaintiff
V«.
Louis Felker, and his wife
Ella Mae Felker
Charlie Felker
Edna Hill, and her husband
Adrian Hill
Grant Felker, and his wife
Qra Felker
Pauline McNew, and her husband
Horace McNew, Defendants
In EQUITY
By virtue of a judgment of
the Caldwell Circuit Court rendered the above entitled cause
at the October Term, 1947, the
undersigned will on Monday, the
5th day of January, 1947, between the hours of 10 a.m., and
3 p.m., at the Courthouse door
in Princeton, Ky., proceed to expose to public sale to the highest
bidder the following property:
A certain tract of land situated and being in the County of
Caldwell and State of Kentucky,
on the water of Tradewater River and bounded as follows: Beginning at; a stone with hickory
pointers, corner N. H. Barnes in
J. E. Weeks line: thence with
his line N 7 W 44 poles and 10
links to a stone his corner in
road; thence with same N 62%
W 46-42 poles to a hickory on
side of road, corner to same
thence with the same S 58%
N 65 poles and 5 links to a large
Hickory in a lane, corner to
same
is W. F. Felkers line;
thence with his line N 18 N 104
poles to three beeches and" sweet
gum on East side of branch, corner to B. O. Davis and E. P.
Traylor; thence with Traylor's
line N 24 E 39% poles to a hickory, corner to same at a field,
thence with same N 71 V< E 100
poles to a double pole and a elm
and one poplar cut down and
corner to same and standing on
the south bank of the river at
the mouth of a drain, thence
with the same S 7 E 22 poles
to a large stone, corner to same,
thence vith same « 2 % E 52
poles to an ever tup oak in a
bottom, corner to same thence
with same N 23 E 12 poles to a
large white oak and beech standing on the bank of the river,
corner to same; thence up the
river with its meanders S 66%
E 40 poles to Fish trap; thence
S 7 E 4 poles S 67 E 20 poles to
a poplar and white oak stump
on a point at a ravine in Daniels
line thence with his line S 5%
W 18 poles to a beech sugar tree
and ash corner to same; thence
with same S 16 E 148 poles to

Notice

When it conies to White Goods, ice know how to save you money on
good qualities. We've been doing it for 45 years—and we're famous for
it in homes all over America!

Starts Jan. 2 n d 1 9 4 8
January Feature!

81" x 99"

Penney9s

PENCO

-

Famous

SHEETS

2.79
8 1 " \ 1 0 8 " Size , . .

• Smooth, long wearing, long fibre
cotton
• Made to Penney's rigid spedfications
• Laboratory tested often to guarantee quality
Superb Penco* sheets are soft and
smooth, all finest muslin, famous for
strength as well as comfort . . . and
at a thrifty Penney price, too!

PENCO PILLOW CASES

59c

45" x 36" size
•H<(. II. S. Hat. Off.

Annual Stockholders meeting
of the Princeton Federal Savings
and Loan Association.
The Annual meeting of the
Stockholders of the Princeton
Federal Savings & Loan Association, Princeton, Kentucky, will
be held in the office of the association, Henrietta Hotel Building, Friday evening January 16,
1948, at 7:00 P. M. for the purpose of electing three directors
and the transaction of any other business that may come before the meeting.
J. R. Hutchinson, Secretary.
2tc — Jan 8

a post oak on the aide of the
bill, cotrner to aame and Barnea
thence with Barnea S 66 W 24%
polea to a gum with a hickory
N 44 polea to a hickory with h
hickory pointer; thence with
aame N 77 N 49 polea to an oak
and a hickory; corner to aame
thence S 49% N 18 polea and
220 linka to the beginning containing 201 acrea more or leaa.
A second tract of land described as follows:
A" certain Wact Of parcel of
land lying and being in Caldwell
County, Kentucky and being
bounded and deacribed as folio wa:
Beginning at a atake in E. R.
Traylor's line, white oak hickory and beech pointera; thence
N 52 E 19% polea to a hickory
and black saplings, thence S 77
E 47 poles to a hickory and
white oak, thence S 20% E 44
poles to a black gum, Barnes
corner, thence S 17 E 50 poles
to a beech, thence S 32 E 18%
poles to a small ash with hornbeam pointer on edge of the
bluff; thence; with bluff 44%
polea toi a hornbeam with sweetgum pointer, thence S 19% W
15 poles to a sycamore on bank
of small creek; thence up said
creek with its meanders 42 poles
to a hickory; corner to Beckner,
thence up said creek N 70 W 34
poles N 27% poles, W 21% poles,
N 78 W 16 poles to a stone on
bank of creek; thence N 8% E
67 poles to a stake; thence S 58
W 65 poles to a hickory thence
E 22% N (old call) 81 poles;
thence W 60 S (old call) 48
polas to the beginning containing One Hundred Twenty-five
acres (125) be the same more
or less.
Said sale is being made for
purpose of division among heirs.
The purchaser will be required to give bond with good personal security for the payment
of the purchase money, payable
to the Master Commissioner,

Insurance
You can't get it by wire
After your home's on Are.

bearing 6 percent interest from
date until paid, having the effect
of a Judgment or Replevin bond,
on which execution may laaue at
maturity, with a lien reserved
for the payment thereof. Bald
aale will be made on a credit of
•ix monthp.
Attorney C. R. Baker
Princeton, Ky., Dec. 16, 1947.
Amy Frances Llttlepage,
Maater Commissioner, C.C.C.
3t—Jan. 1

Applies. *

Ins. Agency
Phone 54
— 117 W. Main St. —

Princeton, Ky.

donia, Ky.

The Red Front Folks

Route I, Phone
Farmersville 2821

I^^^Mll M. Brooks <>wn«
^^HEitor of the Brooks I
Leaf Floor, MadisonvillJ
whilst visiting here Monduj
have! had very little toba
derinig weather so far, bii
pirinn December have be^
jand quality of tobaoj
_ ^ M o u n t y above average
M ® stated that his floor i
^ B m c courtesy and gij
H
service to the maj
only a few hundred j
H B f c the largest growl
H p o r each the highest j
valuct for every basket.
Hejfleft with us the f J
list of growers from this]
^ B j y averaged $27 or

yean,

led Qvmt QolU
*h to take this opportunity to thank

you for your wondei I patronage. Throughout the New
Year we pledge to y that we will try harder than ever
before to bring you resher foods, better service, lower
prices, and in every »y to try to live up to our pledge of
"More for your mo
JOWL

BACON

lb. 35<t,

3 lbs.

NU MAID OLEOMA
KRAFT VELVEETA

CHEESE

2 lb. box

BOND'S

KRAUT

29 oz. can

TEXSUN

Grapefruit Juice 46 oz. can
BUDLONG WHOLE, KOSHER

DILL PICKLES

32 oz. jar

OLD BLACK JOE

Blackeyed Peas

19 oz. can

LITE FLAKE

FLOUR

all the time."

00

^ B d e l i v e r i e a .

PORK ROAST

lb.

RINE

t
or
%
3<
3*

10 lb. bag

•

$139
PEAS 19 oz. can 12'/ g, 2 for
t

Red Cross Macaroni or

SPAGHETTI

3 pkgs. for / j (

DR PHILLIPS

*

O R A N G E JUICE 46 oz. con L
AUNT JANE'S

i

Dill Pickle Snax -24 oz. jar

I

Kent Farm, Whole Kernel

j

CORN

I

19 oz. can, fancy

VAN CAMP

j

PORK & BEANS

11 oz. can

LOVING CUP

COFFEE lb. 39£, 3 lbs. for
BEANS

Honey Dew, Alaska, Small

Pride of Fairfield, cream style white

CHERRIES

i

19 oz. can

Stokely Tasty King, large tender sweet

PEAS

19 oz. can

lb. 1 St,

CORN

,

Jlv

City
Janui

/,

5 lbs. 0

19 oz. can

IRELAND, 29 oz. can 12Hc

PUMPKIN

H

I

f j

MOLASSES lb. 15?!, 10 lbs
2

on Piercey, R3,
(•inceton
rlie Merrick 8c Son,
tinceton
McGowan, Rl,
inceton
nan 8c Vernon White!
|gene Wilson, R2, Col
Jryant 8c Frank For^
febb
|las Robertson,
llonia
Mitchell, R3,
llceton

lb. 370

U. S. No. 1 NORTHERN

South Haven, red sour pitted

Brooks is well kr
leep raisers in this]
kg bought wool herej

SMALL CHOICE LOIN

Genuine New Orleans in Barrel

All 1948

2 for

purchased be

TOMATO, NAAS, fancy, Indiana

CATSUP

discounted 3C

14 oz. bottle

FRESH FRUI1 AND VEGETABLES
MICHIGAN COBBLER

Florida, full of juice

POTATOES

ORANGES

10 lb. bag
doz.

LEMONS

C. A. Woodall

ooks
BUCK MORSI fs Hig|
nd Be:

Dealer

the

nijday, January l , j

Graduate
Auctioneer

is-Chalmers

New

jfia+n

Get It Here
Where the Golden Rule

AUCTION
SERVICE

M. YOUNG

Jt<

l]

GRAPEFRUIT

8 lb. bag

Other 19481
ance, soft dr|

3f5

tobacco and
1, 1948.

5 lb. bag

All

Red Flint Stores
MORE

FOR

YIjR

lection.

to a 10 percei

M O N E Y A L L T H E TIME

GARl

T

Instead of buying more land
with their surplus money, Harlan county farmers are building
up their farms and making their
homes better places to live, according to Farm Agent Allan C.
Davis. Approximately 150 farms
secured electrical power in 1947,
while 40 dwellings were built
and 75 remodeled, and 15 water
systems and 10 sewage disposal
systems were installed.

Keach's.

We
recognition]

(Incorporated)

A S NEVER BEFORE

and patror
successful

;

We
from the stc

A DOZEN MORE JANUARY VALUES
Printed tablecloths
sturdy cotton 52"

A

18" x 36" Terry
Towels, pastels. 7

•

made and
had the pri

QO

whom we

35c

We

Terry . wash cloths, , n
12" x 12". Pastels. l U C

Twice as Much Warmth!

PAIR BLANKETS

4.98

Sturdy cotton and wool
( 6 % ) mixture for extra
warmth and long wear!
7 2 " x 8 4 " when folded
double, 4 lb.
weight.
Rayon satin bound. Soft
plaids.

White outing flannel, 27" for infants.

25c

Rondo percales, oar
fineat! Printa. 56".

IQf1
^d.

Men's Oall
PANTS

1.98

Men's Big Mac
OVERALLS

2.69

Men's Whipcord
WORK PANTS
Men's Moleskin
WORK PANTS

2.79
3.29

All

paid after the

Use Surplus Funds
To Improve Farms

has it

delinqt

settle now ar

i

m

future and
i

Thrifty B u y i n Terry

FACE TOWELS

25c

Good idea to perk up
your bathroom with these
gay red, blue, gold or
green plaids! Good buy,
too — dtock up at this
sensible price. 16 x 26
inches.

Shop All 9 Floors
for
• Furniture
• Rugs and Carpets
• Home Furnishings
The Very Next Time
You Are
In Hopkinsville

c
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oo/cs Loose Flo<

Disease-Free Leaf
Adds $191 An Acre

Club News
Boil Home Canned 4-H
Foods For Safety Sell Buckle

Housekeeping Means Work with
Results—Mary Evelyn Glass; Top
Garden Honors to a Home Garden—Bobby Jack Lowery; Five
Acres of Championship Corn —
Mary Carlisle Orange; Dairy
Champion 1« a Showman too—
Judith Ann Dixon; Other Champions and their Projects—Wanda
Sue Glass.

Try Leader Classified A d i —

They get resultsi

B. P. 0. ELKS

In a comparison of root-rot reThe "Sunshine" 4-H club of
sistant tobaccos with those which
Bell Buckle School held iU regare not disease resistant, J. M.
"The shocking news that a
ular monthly meeting Friday,
REGULAR MEETING
Arnold of Franklin county found Breathitt county mother and son
Jec. 12.
the former brought him $191 lost their lives in December by
The meeting was called to ormore an acre. S. M. Calvert of the Jeating Home canned vegetables
der by the president Wanda Sue
same county found the average poisoned by botulinus caused genGlass, whv led the group in the
January 1, 1948
value an acre of the root-rot re- eral consternation. Persons who
The club will meet again the
M. Brooks, owner a n d Vilas Mitchell, R3,
H club pledge.
sistant varieties was $883.82 as heard this news felt astonishsecond Friday in January.
7:00 O'Clock - Lodge Room
|tor of the Brooks Loose
Margaret Rose Glass, song leadPrinceton
* 02 compared with $30 for the non- ment that home canned food
Floor, Madisonville, said Hayden Mitchell, R3,
er, led in singing "Songs of the
All Brothers Plan To Attend
disease resistant kinds, or a dif- might cause serious illness and
Newfoundland was discovered
i visiting here Monday; "We
Princeton
34 ference of $153 an acre. Grading even death. All who learned of Christmas Greens".
Hillery Barnett, Sec'y.
The following program w a s in 1497 by John Cabot, Venetian
had very little tobacco or- W. L. French, R2, Print 8 0 was done by a Federal grader,
this tragedy felt deep human
given: One Champion is Crown- explorer employed by England.
K weather so far, but sales F. A. Thomas, R2, Prin^M and computations made on the
sympathy over the
needless
|> December have been very Jack Adams, R2, Princ*t»78 basis of the government support deaths. There were some who ed Again—Velma Onell Stall ins;
Lot of Pork—Janell Ann
and quality of tobacco from M. B. Ferguson, R3, Jprices, said Clyde M. Richardson, thought fearfully, 'This might
88
Dockery; A
Sheepman from
unty above average".
Princeton
unior county agent.
have happened to me. I eat home
Simpson County—James Eurie
Stated that hie floor extends Chester Newton, Cobb 9 2
canned vegetables. How can I tell
and
me courtesy and gives the O. M. Greeham & Thpi
C. P. Gresham, R2, Princeton 30.92 if such food is safe?'", says a LaPradd; Good Clothes
Plenty of Them—Margaret Rose
service to the man who
Merrick, R3, Princet< 1 3 Leeper Lamb & Odell Jones,
news release from the Health
Glass; Living with What you
only a few hundred pounds Lee Wyatt & R. H. Hqj>;
Kuttawa
29.40 Department.
Have - t Anna Runell Richard;
the largest grower and
R2, Princeton
W 4 Kelly Mitchell, R3,
A message of reassurance has
for i/ach the highest market Irvin & Forest Gray,
Princeton27.00 been received from Mrs. Sarah food fearing botulism. One canfor every basket.
Princeton
l p 4 6 F. H. Cullen & U. J. Bogle,
Vance Dugan, director of the Di- not afford to throw out valuable
| left with us the following Harvel Oliver, Princ#b> 0 5
R5, Princeton
27.47 vision of Foods, Drugs and Ho- and nutritious food because of
growers from this county C. B. Tierce, R3, Princ' 4 7 J. H. Drennan, Star Route,
tels, State Department of Health. fear of this poison. Think of the
[averaged $27 or more for R. A. Rogers & Alton K
32.12 Mrs. Dugan says:
Princeton
We are in position N O W to do all types of BULLDOZING
long hours spent in growing,
67
ieliveries.
33.40
Cerulean
L. A. Ladd, R2, Princeton
"People must not discard home harvesting and preserving these
You would like to have done on your farm.
Brooks is well known to Homer Mitchell & Cash
30.85 canned vegetables, fearing that Vegetables; look at the cost of
Jess Phelps, R3, Princeton
leep raisers in this county,
R3, Princeton
°- 6 6 Robert G. Oliver, R2,
they may be poisoned.
such food on the grocery shelf
bought wool here several L. H. Lowery & C. E.
30.32
If you have a road to build, pond to dig, clearing to do,
Princeton
"All that is necessary to assure and one will hesitate to discard
dexter. R3, Princetor 0 4 1 N. G. Williams, Princeton 30.86 safety from botulinus toxin pois- any food. Home canned food can
ditching or dirt moving in any way, we will be glad to do it for
in Piercey, R3,
R. K. Mitchell, R3. Prior 1 - 22 Thomas Sharp, R2, Princeon is that the housewife open be made safe by proper boiling
nceton
$29.31 Carter Adams & Carle
you.
31.13 her cans of vegetables, put them before eating it.
ton
!
Bush
W.44 S. J. Satterfield, Princeton
in an open 6auce pan and boil
Commercially
canned
foods
ie Merrick & Son,
O. M. Gresham, R3,
Ramey Johnston, R3,
them rapidly for 15 minutes.
We will come out and look at the work you have in mind
are practically 100 percent safe
2884
Inceton
30.75
Princeton
Princeton
34.10
"The germ which caused the from this poison. Based on care
and
give
you an estimate of how much it will cost to have the
3
8
McGowan, Rl,
G. E. Hankins, R3, P«n^7
CliftonCates, Rl, Princeton 31.53 calamity mentioned above, botu- ful research commercial canners
Inceton
32.51 Mrs. Ora Cantrell St I
West Ky. Exp. Sta.,
linus, only grows in the absence process food under heat and
work done.
lan & Vernon White &
32.51 of air so they may be found in pressure by a method that has
Poindexter, R3, Prin 2 8 6 9
Princeton
gene Wilson, R2, Cobb 33.04 H. L. Mitchell & Clint
Chester A Sisk & F. A.
a well sealed jar or can. In the been • found to destroy all botuCALL
Jryant & Frank Ford,
34.45 small quantity usually found in lism germs. In home canning it
Sevils, R3, Princetor 2 8 3 4
Lewis, Princeton
-j-e
- .
Ibb
32.33 H. C. Stone, Fredonhi 2 7 8 3 McGowan & Davis,
food this germ or the toxin it is not possible to heat food suffibias Robertson,
2
9
5
0
26.96 produces does not change the ciently to assure their complete
Fred Easley, Princeto
Princeton
kllonia
32.14 Robert Gilkey & Jim
Thurman Mitchell &i Thomas
odor or taste of the food. There destruction unless pressure can|?ood Mitchell, R3,
R3, Princeton ' J 2 9 5 5
Merrick, Princeton
30.13 in lies the danger. There is no ning methods are used with a
nceton
29.34
At Princeton Hotel
or Phone 83-W, Marion, Ky.
Mi P. Brown, Jr., Princeton 29.12 obvious 6ign that the food is definite canning period and acBadger Gray & Luther Gilspoiled so the housewife may un curate temperature m e a s u r e key, Princeton
28.64 suspectingly serve it. It is there- ment."
Otho Storms, Rl, Cobb
28.47 fore always a safe precaution to
Bayless Wadlington & Boone
boil all home canned food for
Oliver, Princeton
28.47 fifteen minutes before eating to
Herschel Phelps, Princeton 31.50 destroy the toxin in case any is
present. Do not taste feed before
Robert Merrick & Orbie Oliver, Princeton
38.00 it is boiled for it requires only
Clint Hopper, Princeton
27.98 a very small amount of toxin to
All 1948 City licenses for motor veh
cause serious illness.
Garland Murphy — Thos.
28.01
purchased before February 1, 1948, wi
Wimberly, Princeton
"It is only the ignorant person
E.
B.
&
Boyce
Williamson
who
will avoid all home canned
discounted 30 percent.
28.48
Princeton
29.89
D. C. Meadows, Rl, Cobb
Other 1948 City licenses, including ir
Hice Hart, Rl, Cobb
31.06
Homer Cotton & Boyd Satterance, soft drinks, pool room, picture-f.
field, Princeton
28.43
tobacco and all others, become due Jan,
D. B. Stalling, Star Route,
1, 1948.
Princeton
29.S4
Ellis Jones & C. E. Oliver,
Princeton
28.20
All delinquent tax-payers are urg»o
G. R. Kennedy, Star Route,
settle now and avoid additional costs ©1Princeton
27.06
Hewlett Hall, R3, Princeton 30.75
lection. All water accounts remaininjiWillie Wyatt, R2, Princeton 29.97
paid after the 18th of the month are A l -

Ifs High Baskets
nd Best Average

TONIGHT

BULLDOZING
Of All Kinds

a

^

I

I

Encil Davenport

City Licenses D3
January 1.194

to a 10 percent penalty.

GARLAND QUISENBERRY,

•

Collector.

The famous Boston Tea Party
of Dec. 16, 1773 was followed by
six other tea-dunking incidents
throughout the colonies.
The first commercial consignment of tea to Europe is believed
to have reached Holland about
1610.

The Pleasure
Is Curs
•

• f

Look
RADIO
Repair

successful year.

Relief At Last
For Your Cough
Creomulsion relieves promptly because it goes right to the seat of
trouble to help loosen and e:
germ laden phlegm, and aid nai
to soothe and heal raw, tender, In
flamed bronchial mucous m e m branes. Tell your druggist to sell you
a bottle of Creomulsion with the understanding you must like the way it
quickly allays the cough or you are
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
Need a

x

Black-Draught ia
1-Usually prompt
2-Usually thorough
3-Always economical

reettngg

We have sped forward and upward
to new comforts, new conveniences,
new pleasures, new freedoms, new
capacities, new strength . e s s

written

many

years

will serve you

it was written.
through

ITS

Cayce-Yost Co.

"1 expect

i

1

4

I
f

I
i

*

•

1

ago,

at well

Kidneys Must
Work WellU hours t w r j r d a y . T d i y i m n r
wsek, M m s t o p p i n g , t h s kidneys filter
waatc matter f r o m t h s b l o o d .
II mora paopla were aware ot h o w tha
kidneys must constantly r e m o v e surplus fluid, excess s r i d s and other waste
matter that c a n n o t stay In tke blood
without Injury t o health, there would
be better understanding of i»A» ths
whole system Is upset when kidneys (all
to (unction properly.
Burning, s c a n t y or t o o frequent urination sometimes warns that aomethlnf
Is wrong. Y o u may suffer nagging harkache, headaches, dlsstnsss. rheumatic
pains, getting u p at nights, swelling.
W h y not try Doan's Pills? Y o u will
b e using a medicine r e c o m m e n d e d the
country o y e r . D O O M ' S stimulate t h e f u n c tion o f the kidneys s n d help them t o
flush out poisonous waste from the
b l o o d . T h e y contain nothing harmful.
(1st b o o n ' s t o d a y . Use with confidence.
At all drug atoraa.

DOAN SPILLS

to

pass

this world but once,'

good thing therefore

For Y o u T o Feel W r l l

HOPKINSVILLE

> fl

•

But in our race for Progress, away
from the restrictions of the past,
let's not leave behind the human
values of love and friendship and
helpfulness and faith and prayer.

First

future and we trust that our effor, will meet with your approval.

P

• - :•••
'!

j

for 1948 as it did the year in which

t

- j
P-'

How far we have advanced, each
of ua trudging on the heels of
Science and Production esse

this thought

We have set our goal to srve you more efficiently in the

yean,

I f :
1 .;

m

far we have come even
within the memory of living
man , . • •

doses

whom we hope to keep as our frinds during the coming year.

Hew

Si

art? a*

LAXATIVE?

had the privilege of serving durij the past twelve months, and

cMafLfuf,

1 .'• r

S. Seminary S t
Phone 260

from the standpoint of friendshipsiaintained, new acquaintances

We l4Jiih Z(ch <4 tyou a

> -

PRINCETON
LUMBER C O .

We do not measure successi a material way entirely, but
made and service rendered to th many people whom we have

I

Service Guaranteed

We don't know of a better ne than the New Year to give
and patronage, have made it psible for us to enjoy a very

IWffp

All Makes

for Coughs,Chest Colds, Bronchitis

recognition to our many friends vo, through their consideration

eatfotns

j

any

that I can do,

or any kindness that I can show
any fellow creature,

let me

do

now; let me not defer or neglect

to
it
it—

for 1 shall not pass this way again."

• listen to the Elfftric Tlnnr—tht TTom or

CHASM.

Sunders, 5:30 I'M., EST, 4:30 I'M., CST, CBS.

KENTUCKY

UTILITIES

COMPANY

Incorporated

mmmumSm

THE PRINCETON LEADER, PRINCETON,
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Cook Is President
Of Butler Alumni

Class Of 1946 Wins
Two Awards For Attendance At Annual Meet

Approximately 40 persona attended the annual Butler High
School Alumni banquet at Eastside Graded School Friday night,
Dec. 26, Mrs. Lois Pettit, secretary reports. The business session
was in charge of Mary Wilson
Eldred, president.
Officers for the coming year
elected ' were: Dr. Elwood Cook,
president; Beverly Martin, vicepresident; Mrs. Lois Pettit, seoretary, and Roberta DalzeU, treasurer.
The Class of 1646 received the
Dr. Baker cup, awarded annually to the class with the highest
attendance percentage at each
year's meeting, and was also
awarded the cup given by Clifton Wood for having the largest
number of members present.
Entertainment was provided by
Mary Wilson Eldred, Mrs. George
O. Eldred and K. V. Bryant

Administrator's Notice
All persons knowing themselves indebted to the estate of Mrs.
Alpha Tudor, deceased, please
make settlement to me on or before Jan. 11, 1948 and all those
holding claims against said estate will be required to present
same, properly proven, by date
above.
F. H. Tudor
Administrator
3tp—Jan. 8

Quick Repairs

On all makes
of Washers —
Also Electric Motors
and Appliances.
24-Hour Service

C. E. McGollum
Phone 395

CLASSIFIED ADS

Fredonia News

Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. Taylor returned to Bowling Green
Monday morning after spending
the Christmas holidays with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan H.
Bennett.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Young,
Evansville, spent t h e holidays
wUh her sister, Mrs. Veldin Yandell and Mr. Yandell.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Baker
and Mr. and Mrs. Ruble Akridge
and Charles were dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hurst, in
Marion, Christmas Day.
Christmas dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Veldin Yandell were:
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Young,
Evansville, and Mrs. John Akridge.
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Johnle
Koon during the holidays were:
Mrs. J. Frank Guess and children, Joe Frank, Peggy Sue, John
Koon, Dina Sue, Mr. and Mrs. R.
B. Hooks and children, R. B., Jr.,
Carter Koon, Frances and Monita; Mr. and Mrs. R. Y. Hooks
and
children. Romelia,
Yarbrough, Leroy, Mr. and Mr?.
John W. Koon, son, John Hodge,
and Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Koon
and daughter, Linda Ann.
Mr. Seth Wigginton entertained
his Sunday School Class vfith a
Christmas party, Friday night in
the Sunday School rooms of the
church. Those attending were:
Sharon Rogers, Phyllis Kay Rogers, Bobbie Williams, Joe Williams, Jackie Hunsaker, Joe Hunsaker, Mollie Hunsdker, Princeton, Bobbie McElroy, Hodgenville, Kay West, Joe York, Jane
York, Mary Louise Canada, Thelma Canada, Lena Canada, Mary
Peek, Dennis Brasher, Becky
Peek, Mrs. Cecil Brasher, Mrs.
Robert Williams, Mrs. Ray Blackburn, Mrs. Will Peek, Miss Imogene Wigginton, Mrs. Hugh Hunsaker.
Dinner guests of Mrs. Florence
Parr Friday night were Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Allen McElroy and
children, Bobby and Jimmy,
Hodgenville, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Hunsaker and children, Jackie,

Bible Study Week!
JANUARY 5-9, 1948
Bro. Hatler, Teaching

Ephesians
First Baptist Church
7:00 p.m. each evening

A
MeAAacje
•cWr

-

-

As another New Year gets under way,
we wish to express again our greetings and
to say to you that our hearts are grateful
for the share of fortune it has been our lot
to enjoy.
W e trust this message to each of you will

Joe, Molly and Paul, Princeton,
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Cochran
and son, John Parr, Marion, and
Miss Dorothy Parr.
Miss Boris Brown gpent several days during the holiday*
with her grandmother, Mrs. Sarah Cruce in Crayne.
Mr. and Mre. Willis Butts,
Frankfort, were guests of h i s
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Butts,
during the holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Whitt,
Memphis. Tenn., spent the holidays with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Butts.
j Mr. and Mrs. John F. Rice and
son, Dick, spent Christmas Day
in Hopkinsville as guests of
friends, Mr. and Mrs. Newell
Smith.
. •
Mr. and Mrs. John Luke Quertermous returned to their home
in Lexington Sunday after spending the holidays with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Young.
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Jaco and
children, Danny, Katie Jean and
Noel, Fulton, spent Christmas
night with Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Hillyard.
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Mitchell
and Miss Ventrice Mitchell of
Anchorage, Ky., visited friends
in town Friday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Coleman
spent Christmas day as guests of
her sister, Mrs. George Jackson
and Mr. and Mrs! Jackson in
Evansville.
Mr. and Mrs. Seldon McElroy,
Alton, 111., spent the holidays
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Coy Moore.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Cunningham
and daughter, Suzanne, Decatur,
111., were guests of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Smith Lowery, during the holidays.
Mr. Virgil Fuller, Detroit, spent
Saturday night with his mother,
Mrs. Ambie Fuller.
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. DeBoe and
daughter, Miss Ruth DeBoe, Dawson Springs, were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. D. O. Boaz Sunday afternoon. .
Mrs. Etta Tabor, Mexico, was
the guest of her daughter, Mrs.
Marie Rustin during the holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. Kelly ' Landes
was the dinner guest of Mr. and
Mrs. W. M. Young Christmas
Day.
Mrs. Lemma S. Cruce, Clarksville, Tenn., spent the holidays
with her sister, Mrs. Ivan H.
Bennett and Mr. Bennett.
Mr. K e n n e t h Montgomery.
Wheatcroft. spent the holidays
with his mother, Mrs. V. E. Coleman and Mr. Coleman.
Miss Imogene Wigginton and
Mr. Seth Wigginton spent Monday in Paducah.
Mr. and Mre. W. M. Young and
son, Billy Sam, were Sunday
night dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. John F. Rice.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brockmeyer, Jr., and daughter, Sahdra, were dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. James Lande6, Saturday night.
„ Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Byrd M. Guess Christmas day
were: Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hankins, Providence, Mr. and Mrs.
Pierce Whittington and children,
Kuttawa, and Mr. and Mrs.
George
Hoke and
daughter,
Jackie, Hopkinsville.

Spread Four Leaf, Spring,
Summer, Fall or Winter . . .
on clover and a lis If a fields,
and on fields you'll seed to
clover or alfalfa. All your
crops will benefit and you'll
be
permanently
improving
your soil! Phosphorus in this
powdered rock phosphate form
works into the ground and
doesn't leach out. You'll get
increased yields, you'll increase the value of your farm
. . . and at a small costl
Writ* to . . .
Thomson Phosphate Co.
407 S. Dearborn Street
Chicago 5, Illinois

generosity we would not have enjoyed such
a splendid business during the last

year.

Therefore, at this, the start of another year,

YEAR"

W&U&ut Auto.
AuocicUe State
J O E P. WILCOX, Owner
LOIS WILCOX
J O H N H. PRESLER
O . G L Y N N OLLER

COMPLETE lubrication, washPIANO* — RADIOS — ORGANS
ing, polishing and slmonialng
— SOLOVOX.
Top quality,
of car» and trucks. Mitchell
bottom price. DYE PIANO CO.,
Implement Co. Phone 242. ltc LARGE SIZE standard flower
pots. A. H. Templeton, florist.
409 S. Main, Hopkinsville, Ky.
Phone 103-J.
tc
Ph. 652-M.
52tp KENNEDY RADIO SERVICE —
302 Green St. Phone 365-J. We
FOR SALE: Office used Underpick up and deliver. Service FOR SALE: 1940 Chevrolet; twodoor sedan; good condition. C.
wood typewriter. Phone 67.
guaranteed. George Gallaher,
W. Smiley, Route 2, Cerulean.
ltp
service man.
tfc
Ky.
FOR SALE: Large size oil-burn- FOR SALE: Lumber: No. 1 flooring Superfex refrigerator; in
ing drop siding; No. 1 boards. FOR SALE: Small grocery business, good location. Call 446good condition. Also used coal
Call or see H. C. Ruasell. tfc
W.
2tp
heatrola in good condition. Mrs.
HELM'S PULLORUM PASSED
Lee Mashburn. Tel. 3114, Route
CHICKS—Holder three worlds NOTICE: For heavy hauling
3.
.
2tp
anywhere, anytime, call H. C.
records—R.O.P. sired matings.
Russell. Phone 64.
tfc
Government
Approved.
HunLOST: Stetson hat; Size 7ft, at
Masonic Hall Saturday night.
Please return to Harry Long.
ltp
LOST—Pointer bird dog. About
11 mo. old, male, color liver
and white, small collar. Lost
in Princeton. May have strayed to county. Was in poor condition when lost. Reward. Notify Carroll Wadlington, Standard Service Station, Phone
491-J, Princeton.
2tp
LUMBER BUYER: Permanent;
must have experience and connection for
buying
Cedar,
Beech and Poplar. American
Lumber Products, 17th & Burnett Avenue, Louisville, Kentucky.
3tc
FOR SALE: Nice 5-room house;
Nichols addition. See the owner and inspect. A bargain.
Phone 809-J.
ltp
FOR SALE: Three burner Perfection oil stove. In good condition. Price $10. See at 102

NOTICE

rules a n d regulations.

attention to each and everyone who files.

K. It. Cummins
Phone 620-J —

March Of Dimes
Campaign Open!
FEW
d a y H Here This Week

I

and FRIDAY I l a m e s Catlett Namec
Jirector; $2,000 Quj
Clydia Young ij
OFFI)
mpaign Queen

lEY'RE OFF TO THE RACES.!
(OR MAYBE

JUST

es Catlett, director
March of Dime* Car
aldwell county, this
an urgent appeal
uals to .contribute lit
effort to reach the
ta of $2,000. A county J
tee was also named.
In the last five years|
tuckians were Strieker
io," Mr. Catlett said. I
rch of Dimes is the sol
ial support of the N<
dation for Infantile

Private Dining Rooms for Parties of six or more
by Reservation'

K e n t u c k y Inn Phone 9119
1 Mile South of Princeton Ky .-Eddyville Road
U. S. Highway 62
Closed All Day Monday

Plus These Swell Short Units!
TECHNICOLOR MUSICAL
"JANGLE JINGLE"
M-G-M TRAVELTALK — WORLD NEWS

SATURDAY, JAN. 3 - OPEN 10 A. M.
Action Galore! The West's Slickest

, Of Dairy Feed

Partners Are Back In The Saddle!

ail

We Have Increased

Milk Prices
A Cent A Quart
Effective Thursday, Jan. 1

Princeton Cream and
Butter Company
Phone 161

Tobacco Growers

T U E S . & W E D . , J A N . 6-7

Get more money for your tobacco by selling it over Farmers Cooperative
Floor, where you share in the net profits at the end of the season.
You do not have to be a member or stockholder to sell your tobacco over this floor.

HOPKINSVILLE

wicarso

Next Sale January 5th, 1948
n

for

Women's Wear
" N o t More, But Better Merchandise"
exclusively yours

AND MRS. THIN MAN

t

art
6 tjfa n /

IW

mm*

'

*

i

.

* Pi

MADISONVILLE, KY.

INCORPORATED

T H U R S . & FRI., J A N . 8 - 9

MARGI

Lke's Coming Back To Thrill You Again!

Farmers Cooperative
355 W E S T ARCH STREET

TECHNICOLOR MUSICAL TREAT

'Owned By Growers — Operated by Growers — To Benefit Growers"

with JEANNE CHAIN

(Incorporated)

T
-

e minimum nfeed fop
ky this year is $350,0
for the 1948 March hs
at $500,000 with a
g advantage of a
tment program durir
ng year. On this ba^
ty quota was set.
or the last several
were no quotas. Ir
4.60 was raised here
we are asked to con<
ly twice that amount,
generous giving on tlj
of everyone.
tafThe drive is officiall,
tjaimcd January 15-30 but|
hfTc Monday, with plac
boxes in stores, to alld
trft time for reaching the |
Mr. Catlett said.
•pSlydia Ruth Young, 5-yjj
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Young, route 2, has been
ed as County Campaign
Little Miss Young was ,s|
with polio at the age of
lowing treatment at the
Hopsital in Louisville, wh^
was a complete invalid,
ent little girl with a
has overcome her
to such an extent
and play, althouf
wear braces,
iss Mary Wilson Eld
ector of the campaif
will conduct the
Dimes Saturday, assist^
mmpbers of the Teen Age
County committeemen
drive are: A m e r i c a !
gion, Dutch Mitchell; V. 1
William McCaslin and Ral
vil; Elks Club, Gordon!
Merle Brown and Brad
w<pnen's clubs, Mary Wil
grade schools,
akier; Butler High
^ ^ ^ Horn; Country Clufl
ard McGough and Mr. aj
Billy McElroy; Teen Ag
Mrs, Harry Long, Nancy ]
Jo*in Pickering and
Linton; Kiwanis, John
and James McCaslin;
Club, Elwood Cook; Jayc
Wilcox; Retail Merchant
ciajion, Merle Drain, I
, Barnett and Saul Pc
I t e o n i c Lodge, Arloff
industries, Grayson Harra
Chuck Bishop, and diij
tainers, Bayless WadlinJ
wendil
Ordway
an for Fredonia.
ring the campaign,
will be made by
boxes and at the
Catlett said.

ports On Soil
ilding Due

February 15 Last I
For A A A Applicatj
^ Receipts Require*

W e Are Prepared to Strip Your Tobacco

shop

jme 76

Office over Wood's Drug Stor«

Fresh Reelfoot Lake Crappie—Catfish"—Oysters
Country Ham—Fried Chicken in Basket—Steaks
Fresh Shrimp Cocktail—Sandwiches—Salads
Stuffed Tomatoes

ThejFarmerp Are Now Paying,

kRDCO r i R B T PRIXB A *
COMMUNITY N B W » r A M

We give kind a n d person

Open from 12 NOON till 12 P.M.

Due To The High Costs

HE Pi

ThU office h a s m a d e a cloBe study o f i n c o m e

Starting Sunda;, Jan. 4th, we will serve Noon Meal

• V*
•

Income Tax Agaii

coiUMaiA ncruets

Floor Open Day & Night

in

we pause to say,
"HAPPY NEW

dreds Jn
broodera.
Sexed
chicks. Free Brooding Bulletins.
HELMS
HATCHERY,
near Hltchyard.
16tp

y

W e are well

aware of the fact that without your own

ltp

Dawson Road.

You Can Spread Four Leaf
A t Any Time of the Year!

embody all the sincerity and feeling that is
in our thoughts at this season.

KENTUCKY

farmers are asked
their last year's soil
rtices to the county
( as soon as possibl
f e payment under
program, Mrs. Lillian I
retary, said this week.
Soil building practice
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" Ite or mixed fertiliz
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[cover crops and the
of clover and vetl
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tigned no later thail
15, Mrs. Pruett said]
|^ts of last y e a r ' s s o i l ]

enditures are requir

ttends Rose Bowl M

aude Holeman, son
Holeman, Dawson
3, who is atterwj
I Angeles School of
eles, Calif.,
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I, New Year's Day.
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